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A llie d  A rm ies A nnounced  by  
President Tuesday Morning

I 'll. \’ ¡i;;iit¡a Nunn, win* 's sta 
at fink«*.- Field ¡>1 Oklaho

ma is here on an 18-day furlough 
Gsiling her parents, Mr. and Mi's. 

• Harney Sander . and other rela- 
I live-.

Court in Session 
T h i s  W e e k

The May term of District Court 
j was in session the first three days 
I of this week with a light docket 
(appearing for attention. Judge C.
■ Y. Welch of ljuanah, presiding, 
' ari l It. It. Donaghey o f Vernon 

preparing air force here to handle his duties and d;-- 
" to  a news j U’ict attorney. Judge Welch will 

Relations return Saturday to close the term

Lt. Raymond S. Joy, son i f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Joy, an instructor 
pilot who has been transferred to 
the Lincoln Army Air Field, 2.- 

¡ooith Ba-e Unit, is performing' an 
¡integral function in the AAFTS' 
mission of
personnel, according ti 
release from the Public 
office of the Lincoln Field. Lt. | 
Joy is giving post graduate flying ' 
training to recently commission
ed pilots who are receiving ad
ditional instruction before being 
sent to continental air force fields 
where they will fly the planes they 
will use in combat, l.t. Joy «as  
formerly stationed at Pecos Army 
Ah Field.

('. Prosser, F 2-C, has re
cently been transferred from San 
Diego, Calif., to Gulfport, Miss. 
Hi- wife and little daughter plan 
to join him there soon.

Mr. and Mr Roy Todd have 
received several letters from 
their son. Pvt. Perry Todd, who 
has recently gone overseas. He 
is located somewhere in the South 
Pacific.

Pvt. Clinton McLain has re
cently arrived in the Philij pines, 
according to letters to his moth- 

Mrs. P. H. McLain. He states 
that he i ' well and fine.

Yank See» Coblenz

ot court.
Grand Jury Report

“ To the Honorable C. Y Welch.
Judge o f Said Court:

“ We. the grand jury for the 
May Term, A. D.. 1 '.>45. of the 
district court o f Foard Co nty. 
Texas, having been in session one 
day and having found five true 
hills and further having investi
gated uli criminal matters com
ing to oui attention, and know
ing ot no further matters to be 
investigated, beg to be discharg
ed for the term.

“ H. K. Edwards, Foreman.”

Rotary Program 
Wednesday Honors 
Pioneers of Section

The Wednesday meeting of the 
Crowell 11 itarv Club at the De- 
I.uxe Cafe was presided over by 
Judge Leslie Thomas, in 'he ab
sence o f the President, Herbert 
Edwards. Jack Seale gave a sum- 

war news nreceding
pfc. Addie Brisco, who is -ta- 

tinned at Big Spring, spent a 
'hu e-day pass here last week-en I 
.1 ' mg' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer lit ism . and other relatives. 

— o—
(■’miles Feme on of the U S- 

N a i; . s, 11 of ll. E. Fereeson, has 
been promoted from Pharma.“’st 
Mate, first class, to chief phar
macist mate according to a i e- 
cent lettei to hi- father.

Jiinmi Cates, grandson 
f Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin, receiv

ed an injury to his knee on the 
battle front mi Germany 
recently been released from the 
hospital, and recommended to re
ceive the purple heart, according 
to a recent letter to his grand
mother.

fnd M \inson, former federal loan administrator, has taken over 
t'liie of director of war mobilization and reconversion, following 
kiM£0alioii nl .tames F. I$>rnes. Byrnes announced that \-E Day 
(cot (ar olt and he believed whoever was to direct the reconversion 
ram should begin his work immediately.

dentina Subscribes to Chajmltepec Pact

mury o f laie 
the program.

Henry Fergoson, program chair
man, arranged a program to hon
or pioneer men o f this section.
They were Ben Easley o f the Viv- 

community. I.. G. Hawkins of 
Vernon, Luther Clark o f Quunah,
R T. Glover of Gilliland, and John 
.S. Ray o f the Riverside commu
nity. charter member o f the club,
Mr. Hawkins ami Mr. Ray were 
the only two honor guests pres
ent. Both made short talks. Mr.
Hawkins came to Vernon in 1892 
a> a telegraph operator ami later j 
became depot agent. He has been 

a in i  H*.’'  identified with the banking inter- | 
e-ts o f Vernon for a long period 
of years, and a civic leader of 
exceptional anility. Mr. Ray has 
1 een a resident o f F County 
for over *>0 years.

Two musical numbers were 
“ Home on the Range." sung by 
John Rasnr. accompanied by Mrs.
Arnold Rucker, pianist for the 
club, and a cowboy song sung by j 
Mr. Ferge.on without accompani
ment.

Other visitors at the meeting harvest 
were Evans Mason o f Vernon, J.
A. Stovall of Truscott and C. A.
( lark o f Paducah, field B 'y Scout 
executive.

The unconditional surrender of Germany u a- officially 
made known to the world on Tuesdav morning. wh>y H a rry  
S. Truman, president of the United States, read his proclama
tion and verified previous reports to the et c- t that Germany 
had surrendered.

Prime Minister of Kiigianu Wir.^tou C:...r< hill, aiso 
formally announced the surrender in a radio oroadvasr on 
Tuesday morning. The veriflmorning, 
lion by Russia via- not made until 
Wednesday morning, when Pre
mier Marshal Joseph Stalin a’ - 
nounced the capitulation of all 
German forces to the Supreme 
Commander-in-Chief of the USSR 
(Stalin) and the Supreme Com
mander o f the Allied Forces.

President Truman, however, 
treated the history-making event 
as only half a victory and urged 
further co-operation and whole
hearted application to the unfin
ished tasK o f crushing tne Jan- 

The capital, taking a cue iron, 
he president, showed no sign- o f 

: jubilant celebration. Many cities 
! did celebrate, but the nation a 
¡a whole, went about its busine-- 
j of continuing with the war effort- 
without stopping to celebrate the 
victory in Europe. Praise ser
vices in the churches o f the lar d 
were held and President Truma’ 
culls upon all American- to >*?er 
joyful thank - to Go.I on Sunday.
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mv Forces in the Far East.

’S.V!: -
iolfo X. Calvo, Argentina’s representative in Mexico City, signs the 
•f OiapulW'pcc at the secretariat ef foreign relations in Mexico, 

inUrmg war on the Axis.

-calaureate Services to be Held 
iethodist Church Sunday Evening 
Crowell High School Senior Class

pfc. Jay \V. Owens lias recent
ly been transfrered fr n i  India to 
China, according to letters re
ceived from him by his wife.

S-Sgt. Curtis Wayne Tapp, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Tapp of 
Tru-'i-ott. ha- recently an'ived at 

D. S. Strategic Air Forces in 
Enr pc and received a brief orien
tation course designed to help him 
adjust himself to life in combat 

ii.c, according to a news release 
fion’ 'he public relations office.
Prior to entering the Air Forces, 
he was a student at Me Murry- Col
lege in Abilene.

Arnold K. Smith, husband of 
Mrs. Wanda Smith of Rt. 1. Crow
ell. has been promoted to the rank 
of sergeant at ,1m Dyersburg 
(Teiin.i Army Air Field, it was 
stated in a news release from the 
ciblie relations office. He "  a 

member o f a Flying Foi tress crew.

Pvt. Milton C. Evans, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans of V iv
ian. has recently arrived in the 
Philippine Islands, according to 
a letter received by the parents 
front him. the first in several 

' weeks. Another son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Evans, T-Sfft. E. T. Evans 
Jr., now in Germany.

Sammy J. Payne, son of Mrs.
Ed Paine, of Thalia, has been sent 

t f",,.m England where he was in a 
; hospital after receiving injuries 
in action, to . ...
„ital at Palm Springs, Calit 
arrived in the States on April tore get the pineapples at $4.00 
ith. Mrs. Payne has three other . )C1. ,j0zen. This extension will 

in the service. Philip Anton naturally delay the arrival o f the
Paine. AMM 1-C. who, after serv-l onjer hl|t ¡t caIln„t be avoided

¡n the South Pacific, is now | UIUier the circumstances.
• itaioned at Pasco, Wash. T-Sgt. please give your orders to one 
mT P. Payne is stationed at Fort . llt* ^ e  following women:
B-M tiing, Ga, and is in charge of Mr-. Earl M. Davis, Mrs. J. C.
i G e r m a n  p i i s o r  camp. The fourth priW,,.r, Mrs. Arthur Sandlin,

oien Payne. A C A M M A I, i^rs. f .  \\- Cooper. Mrs. Vcrda 
who has been in the Navy for Blyl( j oe Johnson. Mrs. Sam
twelve years, is now in the South Kuehr..

A lone Amcriran soldier of the 
Third army looks at a wrecked trol
ley car in front of a damaged cathe
dral in the ancient city of Coblen*. 
This iiistoric Ithinc bastion fell be
fore the irresistible drive of the 
Third army of Lt. Gen. George Pat
ton

Combine and Truck 
Site Being Provided 
Near Elevators

Quotas and Committees in the County 
for the ith War Loan Drive Announced; 
$115,000 in Series “£ Bonds to Be Sold

The national quota in the 
a.igiity 7th War 1/oai Drive is .4 
billion dollars. The War Finance 
Committee of Texas, through the 
county chairma: has given Foard 
County a ovota i : j ' , 00 0, 1 1 0  
The county quota o f -series “ E" 
bonds is $115,00(1.0 1. The q . ‘ a 
for the six prei ■ War Lo r 
drive, was $! 30,06 - the
is a small increase o f $5,00i .*"• 
over the last drive.

The County Finance War Com-

1.
¡s. Ha 

Viv

Davis, Haro

Hartley 
•. Brink,
Sandlin.

Asiatic-Pacific 
Campaign Ribbon 
Presented Mrs. Boman

Mrs. Era A. Roman, wife ->f 
O. P. Boman and sister of Mrs.
T. V. Rascoe, has been awarded 
the Asiatic-Pacific campaign rib
bon. according to a release from who w ¿11 be located here to help 
t!:e Headquarters o f the U. S. Ar- harvest the wheat crop.

County and City officials are 
working together to provide a 
suitable place for combines and 
trucks to be located during the t .¡ttee announces the community 

season where machines quotas, also the workers for the 
and trucks can he repaired and various communities. They tol- 
otherwise kept in condition and low : County chairman. Geo. D. 
ready for use. The location is just Self; Crowell— $63,000.00, Clyde 
south o f the Hays Hotel, east o f Graham, chairman; Merl Kincaid, 
the elevators. J. C. Thompson, Dr. (lines Clark,

This parking place will he pro- r , L. Kincaid, T. P. Reeder. Mrs.

ali
BL

chairman; Ru.i:oiph Pechacek.
i orrespondir g C' nr qtte?— Les-

. e A a atu -, J. R. Beverly and
J. C. Thompson.

Ali vert'.s' ’: g ( ’ommittee— Mr-. T.
:5. Kiepper. and Generai 8eere-
ta r i— Mi-- Es' ■He Autry.

The communitie- tu *a- are the

v led with water ar.d toilets for 
both men ami v. .inter. It 1- ex- 
peciad that electric lights can al
so be nr »vided.

( ' vntbines will not tie allowed on
the public square around the 
c u : house this season and for 
chat reu- r nrovi-ions being
made for the convenience o f those

T rucks he allowed to pi
The award was made to the in- against the curb on the east and 

ternee- o f Santa Tomas Intern- 1 south sides f the court iio'.-e. 
ment Camp in Manila who have,! however, no double parking will
by their fortitude and courage.; 
contributed materially to the sue-' 
cess of the Philippine campaign. 
The award was made on April 27.

Pineapple Order 
Date Extended

The Home Demonstration Mar
keting Committee will accept or
ders for pineapples until 4:00 
p. m. Saturday, May 12.

“ ’llis extension of time for ae-
to ITorrey General Hos- cepting orders was necessary 

. a,,. Calif. He ma|i0 a ¡ u!i truck load and tnere-

Pacifii'. 
crew.

charge of a bomber

[(»laureate
p i "  of ( r„

ervices for 'he 
ell Higli School

h,i‘i at the Methodist
'  ' iy evening. May

I, ' at 8:30 o ’clock.
1 „ ''V '* 1 «>11 ke played

" "liant Rick-- and the

Millan. pastor of the H i«- t 
tian Chi rch. Mrs. P i c k s  will P J> 
the rei visional and accompany an 
musical numbers.

Commencent it exercises

ed
Pvt. Bill Owens, who is station- 
at Washington. D. C.. is spei’ d- 

;n,r a 15-lay furlough here with 
his wife ■ nd other relatives aid 
friends.

— o---
pfc. Lee M. Echols, son-in-law

inum i' vu.' ■- -—  ., i , r  , j r and Mrs. W. H. Tampl.n,
Crowell High School Be ^  ^  W)th the 1 :* ith Infantry in

r  "-in
t̂rickland 

I ‘'»F

preached by R tv .l*1'1

held at the High S c h o o l  audtnrenm
Friday nignt, May DC - l P

pastor
t < hu;ch.

invocati

o f the
aimoun-mtendent Gradi Graves 

. es that IT. Jean L. B -'ren j’ » '
“ ¡‘•»it o f "  •i„nL0I , , >oltl̂ ead-

k. r C k ’ Wi"  bef * ,v%n S»- W ich ita v fô u  wall make th. 
(din i h c ’ I,astor of lhe ...... to D'i .-'eiiioiv.

Hin- 'u'.n ,::Prai.se Hi’n_ C o n , m e n - . ™ rÎ Î * l
feri, 1 _ - i t  ommeiic-ini' ,, > „ CEMETERY

1 t i e r "  " " I  I’ «  sung w  I» „11 School will te
' ' nimr."'1' v  “  SP* f lftl  ̂ -1.1 in the Hig. Sch. <! auditorium

k. A v Messrs, i.eo .... Wednesdav a itcn oo i. May *♦»•   ............
ehri Scaips i ut fid’.O o’clock. Th» Pub{° .la  fund:
” < :.T,W'1.1 i,'.i?«' a «iü»r- ....rrlinilv in. ted to at'end all tin j ^  Patterson

Germany. I ’amp No. 1. 
lv beer, promoted to sergean-. a. 
cor.lii g f  Public Relations
Se-tiom ETO United States Ar
my Sgt. Echols is a squad lead
er. _________ .

d o n a t io n s

be allowed. Local citizens are re
quested not to take un an.-, of 
this space and leave it for the 
trucks.

Pete Gohin. city marshal, who 
has been given the responsibility 
o f keeping traffic regulated, sin
cerely seek* the c »-operation of 
everybody in the nerf nmance of 
h:s duties.

United Collection of 
Clothing in Foard 
County a Success

The residents o f Crowell and 
Foard County have again proven 
themselves equal to the occasion 
by making a success o f the cam
paign for used clothing for the 
war torn countries, says Mrs. R. 
L. Kincaid, general chairman o f 
the county drive.

Mrs. Kincaid reports that there 
were 1.668 pounds of clothing

____ shipped to a disbursement center.
Some of the above women will I she expresses appreciation for 

he in the office of the County help rendered by the Rotary Club 
Home Demonstration Agent Sat- ; who wrapped the boxes and pre- 
urday afternoon and^can accept .»ured them for shipment: to the

local business men for the box- 
0 1 ; to Cl’nt White for hauling the 
boxes to the depot; to the women i 
who assisted in sorting and pack- j 

j ing the boxes; to the Foard Coun- 
I iy  News for space and for print- 
i ing and- 10 every citizen who so 
i generously donated the clothing.
: The railroad shipped the boxes 
free o f charge.

1 There have been some further 
I 'lonutions made sine ' the shipment 
; v.as made and Mrs. Kincaid states 
that if there are yet others who 
desire to add to the collection, 
that it will be shipped.

W. 15. Johnson. H E Ferges n, 
H. K. Edwards. M S. Henrv a:-. 1 
T. S. Haney.

Thalia —  $23,000.00. F ie ' 
Brown, chairman: A. B. Wisdom, 
Loyd Fox. Toni Absto::. E. G. 
Grimsley K. M. Gamble an : C. • . 
\Y: eeler.

Foard City— $ 1 2 ."OO.Oo, O. X. 
Baker, chairman; Virgil Johnson, 
Dan Callaway. Roy Fergeson. 
Grady Halbert and Frank Welch.

Margaret —  $7,000.00, W. 
Dunn, chairman; Joe Orr. Jim 
Owens and William Bradford.

Rayland-Riverside— Monroe B. 
Karcher, chairman: Joe Johnson.

same as they v. ere in the last drive 
with the exception, o f Crowell, 
who ha- assumed the responsibili
ty
in

raising * 5.0,mi m m
•ne la-t dr i ht re ar

than
■e still 
es in 

n the 
d and 
imnle-

■unt'
i .

dr: ■ar.
the
anti

ay> sub- 
previous 
will not 
ant one.

and
fail in thi* ;nost imp«» 
with complete victory .n sijfht.

Supplies are available fur the 
community workers at the office 
o f George D. Self. County chair
man.

Non-Hiway Gasoline 
Users Required to 
Furnish Records

Pfc. Harry Harwell 
Arrives Home from 
German Prison Camp

The following have made do
nation» recently to the cemetery

v, Ahua'n‘L . r ilJ . . .  auvantv-five per | Mrs. M. F; Hunter ^0.0^
Yy- r  ui.vi.rv 5.00

. „ f t -  « l l “ f c ï ï . " . -C ,  K M  K  S i »  Ò L » i . H“ ‘ ' r
fri0Uh. benediction will cent copper and t,.e I ^v. F. Hlavaty

■ '-"J by Rev. G. O. Md- cent r.ickel.

orders at that time. Please bring
your money to them and do not 
call ir orders over the phore.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Dr. H. Schindler 
Tommie Moason 
Shirley Wel.ba 

Viola Sparks
Mrs. One'll Johnson 
Hilda Neel (col.)

Patients Dismissed:

Jane Philips 
Mrs. Virgil MoCurley 

and baby daughter 
Robert Hammonds 
Mrs. Jim Vaaser

Effective or. ar.d after May 1. 
l i ‘ 4o, ail users o f Non-Highway 
gasoline (Ration Coupons “ E ' 
and “ K ” ) will he required to 
furnish a record o f gasoline pur- hi- parei 
chases for the previous quartet.
(three months 1 . before a renew
al or issue o f additional gasoline 
can be made.

The record to be kept i> OPA 
Form R-585 which will be mailed, 
together with all coupons sent 
out after May 1. The applicant 
is to attach ail tickets or invoices 
to this record or take it to his 
bulk dealer and have him enter 
all purchases up to date. Then in 
the future have him fill in the 
record of all purchase.-. This rec
ord must oe carefully preserver, 
tnd presented with the next re
newal application for r.on-high- 
way gasoline. Positively no stamp?

r’ :\ Hat:. Harwell, -on o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Harwell, of Law- 
ton. Okia.. formerly residents o f 
Crowell, arrived at the home o f 

We 1 .-day morning. 
Hv an ved the States Satur
day :»■' ruing and wired his par- 
(•'. - : 0 New Y'-rk. However, 
they 'ini not know when to e\- 
••(■ t ini h ’ He r a- been 

..versea- for rea dy 7 month- and 
a pi- -oner : Germans for
more than foui nior.ti.s o f that 
time.

Baccalaureate for 
Truscott 8th Grade 
to be Held Sunday

can v,e issued after May 
out this complete record.

with-

Special Service 
Honoring Mothers 
at Rayland Church

The Eighth grade o f Truscott 
Elementary School will hold bac
calaureate services on Sunday 
morning. May 13. at 11 o'clock. 
G. C. Clement, pastor o f the Trus- 
cctt Church o f Christ ar.d student 
at A. C. C., w'.M be speaker for 
the occasion.

The commencement program 
will be he'd Thursday. May 47th, 
at 9 o'clock n m. The theme o f (he 

There will be a specia' Moth- program will be “ This Land of 
era’ Day service at the Rayland Ours.”  The- pupils o f the eighth 
Baptist Church on Sunday night grade will present the program, 
beginning at 9:30 o'clock. Rev _________________
D. R. Philiey. pastor of the church. i i p t u c d  P 1 « r ,  a u /Av
is in charge o f the prograa. and MOTHER PASSES AW AY
will deliver the sermon on the oc \{rs j ^  Jones was recently 
casion. Everyone is urgently in- Decatur on account o f
vited to attend the service. the (jeath o f her m„ther. Mm. S.

----------------------------------- E. Taylor, who passed away at
1 test, was drilling in cnert lime at (her home in that place, at tha ad- 

The Mid-Continent No. 1, T. U  ; 5.443 feet Wednesday at mid-|vanced age o f 85 
Burnett well being drilled in the night, with no showing o f od er- Mrs. Jones was accompanied to

countered up to that time. Chert Decatur by ner daTiirhter, Mra. 
lime is a var>* hard formation. Jay W. Owens.

Mid-Continent Well 
Reaches 5,443 Feet

Visiting Hours: 10:00 to 11:30 west part o f the county near the 
m.; 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. Foard-Cott'.c line, a 6,000-foot
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TAGE TWO THE FOARD COl’NTY NEWS
Crcwdl, Tasas, May j0

'*S

M ARGARET
<By Mrs S. B. Middlehrook)

Friends of .!. F. Tamplin and 
Mr ami Mrs. Clyde James met at 
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McGimn- Friday niirht with a pie-

G R O W  H U S K Y , 
H E A L T H Y  C H IC K S

Yaf Save up to 30%  
to 5 0 %  on Feed Cost 
the Ful-O-Pep Way

Plan to raise your chicks on Ful-O-Pep, 
the feed that produces World's Record- 
Making layers. Yes, more than half of 
the world's champion egg layers of the 
principal breeds were raised on the 
Ful-O Pep Plan. Ful-O-Pep Chick 
Starter helps raise such healthy, robust 
chicks because it contains nature’s 
richest vitamin combination—Concen
trated Spring Range —along with other 
vttamin-ruh sources to give your win
ter hatched chicks a Vitamin Boost for 

growth, livability 
and vigor. So fol
low the Ful-O-Pep 
Save-cn-FeedPlan, 
the way that may 
save you as much 
as 30 to 50' on 
feed cost. See us 
today for your sup
ply of Ful-O-Pep 
Chick Starter.

nic supper for J. T. and Clyde, 
who have been overseas. Suppei 
was served at s o'clock and the 
rest of the evening was spent in 
playing games.

George Smith, who hus been 
here helping care for his father. 
\\ I.. Smith, left Tuesday for hi-
home in Albuquerque. V  M.

Mi and Mrs. Walter Ross of 
Willow, tikla.. spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Ross They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. p. D. Chaney in Vernon 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Hysinger 
and children, Helen and Jackie, 
of Olton visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hysinger over the week-end.

Mrs. John Wozencraft of Olton 
retui ed home Friday a f t e r  
spending several days here tak
ing care o f her father. W. L. 
Smith

Mi and Mrs. J. p. Mahoney and 
via' (¡daughter. Suzanne Mahoney, 
c f Dallas spent Saturday night 
w 'ii Mr and Mr-. (!. I’ . Wesley
and family.

Mr. and M'-s. Clyde Smith of 
Floydada visited his grandpar
ents. Mi and Mrs. W. L. Smith, 
one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde James of 
Vernon spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Marlow.

Mrs. Will Tamplin and son, J. 
T . Mr* Lee Echols and son, Ter
ry, visited Low ell Tamplin in Pal- 
!as last week. They also visited 
Mrs. Tamplin. - sister. Mrs. Xew- 
son. in Mansfield. Mrs. G. C. 
Wesley accompanied them to Dal
las where -he visited her sister. 
Mi-. N a Magill. They also vis
ited their aunt. Mrs. Julia Hardy, 
in Waxahachie.

Mi ar.d Mrs. Oscar Marlow and 
family of Thalia visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Marlow- over the week
end.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. J. Hough and 
children, Billy Thomas and James 
Anthony, and Mrs. T. J. Hough 
of Whitesboro visited t h e i r  
dauunter and -ister. Mrs. Luther 
Tan pH . and family front Mon
day until Wednesday.

Mr. Ferguson and daughter of 
C ro w e ll spent the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs. Grant Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest and 
Mrs. Robert Choate visited Mr. 
ai I Mrs. Bill Ewing in Wichita 
Falls Sunday.

Mi-. Sudie Bradford and Mis. 
i • Arnwine visited Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Louis Painter and hildion 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy HaselTf 
f Venom spent Sunday with 

Mm. Charlie Haseloff and chil
dren,

M: and Mrs. () .C. Allen and 
Mr. ar.d Mis. ,T. S. Owens spent 

week-end in Lawton, Okla.,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
■ 1. Where is the building known
as Madison Square Garden?

Z. Between what two well 
1 known rivers docs Berlin lie?

d. On what island in the Phil
ippine group is Manila located?

4. What is a south paw in base
ball parlance?

a. In what town in Germany 
is the famous Krupp gun works 
located?

<>. W here was President Roo.-c- 
; velt buried?

7. What is the term used in the 
case of a Japanest suicide?

s What president of the Unit
ed States wa- Franklin Roosevelt?

p From what state is Hari\ S. 
Truman, the new President of the 
IT i'ed State.-

10. How many former Presi
dents of the United States arc
there living?

(Answers on page 5.1

soe and son, Bruce, 
j Bobby Joe Hunter of Ft. Pierce, 
, Fla., and his parents o f Texar
kana. visited J. L. Hunter and 

i family and Mrs. Owens o f Crow
ell over the week-end. Bobby 
Joe went to San Bruno. Calif., 

| from here.
! Mrs. Bell Franz spent the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Long 

!o f Thalia.
Jack McGinnis. Earnest Flow

ers and Bax Middlehrook spent 
Monday until Tuesday at Lake 
Kepjp. fishing.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford and Mis 
Clint Arnwine visited Mr. a d  
Mrs. Ben Bradford of Thalia one 

■ day this week.
I Mrs. Green Sikes entertained 
j with a shower for Mrs. Robert 
• Choate o f New Orleans, I.a„ w ho 
is here visiting her parents, Mr. 

| and Mrs. W. A. Priest. She re- 
I reived many beautiful gifts. 
Twenty-five registered.

JOHNSON
PRODUCE

. . .  -  n ,, .  — ... , , w i e  «  c c i v v n v i  in  i j t i  v> LUli, v m i a . ,
Phone 236-J. East Nde >quare Mr. a!;ii Mr. ,Ioe Bled-

I f  j

" *

m ill 99619111!
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R A YLA N D
(Norma Jeanne Beazley)

Mrs. Pete Crisp has returned 
! from a visit in Bridgeport with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Jordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr and 
family visited Mrs. Carr’s par- 

j ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sitton, 
in Goodlett Sunday.

Don Wayne and Tanny Ray 
Hunt o f Carlsbad, N. M.. arc vis
iting their aunt. Mrs. O. K. Haney.

I Mrs. T. J. Bridges Jr. o f Wich- 
I ita Falls visited her parents. Mr.
! and Mrs. 15. P. Ahston. and fam
ily over the week-end.

Miss Doris Edwards of Lockett 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Ed
wards, and family.

Mrs. Jim Ahston and daugh
ter. Lallonda, have returned from 

I Fort Worth where they visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Perry 

i Tolley.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin Sr. 

land Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin Jr. 
| and family visited in Pampa Sun- 
day.

W. A. Daniel was a business 
visitor m Corpus Christi over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley 
and Mrs. W. E. Schoolcraft visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Beazley 
and family in Clovis. N. M., over 
the week-end.

Mrs. M. G. Garvin and s-mis. 
Mi.-- Narrell Cook, and Mi-s 
Jeanne Beazley pent the day with 
Mr. and Mrs. j.  L. Gobin in Crow
ell Sunday.

M -- Wanda Ruth Ahston spent 
the week-end at Northside with 
Miss Joyce Owens. •

VIV IAN
i Bv Mildred Fish)

RIVERSIDE
t By Mrs Cap Adkins)

Mrs. Bill Cerveny is visiting hei 
husband at Camp Livingston, 1-«.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben l.owe and 
grandson, Michel Davenport, of 
South Lockett spent Friday in 
the Cap Adkins home.

Mr and Mrs. I.utbei Hummel 
and children of Hind- spent Sun
day afternoon with his brother. 
August Runtmel, and family.

Herman Butler of Weatherford 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Wheeler. He was ac
companied home by his wife and 
small daughter, who had been vs. 
ititig her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Wheeler, the past ten 
days.

Mis. Jody Simmons visited Mr. 
and Mrs. 1'! J. Cox a while Satur 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tole and 
family spent Sunday in »lie Loon- 
urd Tole home of near Crowell.

C. J. Fox and family visited j 
their son. Glen Fox, and family 
of Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Cerveny has returned 
from a visit with her sister. Mrs. 
Bill Fic.abgcr. i :' Megargel.

Vr.-. R'i;. Sitton and children of 
Kiri; 1: id i. visi mg her father. 
Ei in si Tole. and family.

Rev. Hudson and mother of 
Fort Woith. Mr. and Mis. E. H. 
Roberts aim Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sliult a ad i. of Thalia visited 
in tl.t D. M. Shultz home Sunday 
afti i noon.

Mrs. Lee E.hnls and son, Tei- 
ry, visited Mi . Alexander of 
Crowell Saturdty afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Edwards, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion James and 
family spent Sunday in the John 
Edwards home of Crowell.

Ernest Cribbs of Fort Worth 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. 1.. Cribbs, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry Pope ami 
daughter of South Locket» spent 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Mel
vin Barnes, and family.

Mrs. Allie Huntley sper.’ the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tarleton o f Vernon.

Mrs. Loyd Whitten and son, 
Michael, o f Seattle, Wash., are , 
in the R. G. Whitten home.

Mesdanies Bailey and J. L. Ren- 
nel.- silent Sunday with tiie foi- 
•ner's sister. Mrs. E. L. De;r, and 
family of Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Crawford 
and baby of Crowell -pent Sun
day in the R. (!. Whitten home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kobe Short and: 
children visited with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Earl McKinley of Thulia Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. A. Oliver of Carlsbad. N. 
M„ is visiting her daugher, Mrs. 
Wallace Scales, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins spent 
from Friday until Sunday with 
the familie- of Houston an I James 
Adkins of Fort Worth. Mary Eve
lyn Adkin- of Waco, also spent 
the week- d there. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Frank But
ler of Thalia, vvho visited in the 
Ernest Cribbs home.

Mrs. Hubert Smith o f the Ver
non Hospital spent Friday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Owens.

Mrs. Tommie Starr of Kilgore 
is visiting her sistei-. Mesdanies 
Horace Taylor and R .0. Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Packer and 
children o f Olell spent Sunday 
with Mr. ami Mrs. Ben Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Creager of 
East Vernon were visitors in the 
H. H. Hopkins home Sunday.

The Mountain
that became a

Q o l d W n e !

... and tlv company 
that has helped huild 

11,000,000 war-time tires
This pile o f discarded automobile tire - the picture 
was taken in 1 9 3 6 ) is as non existent today as the 
Big Rock Candy Mountains—wlitre the cigarettes 
grew on trees and the springs gushed pure lemonade.

Maybe you remember driving past those junk 
cards where the homeless jalopies used to rust in 
the rain, and the pile o f tires grew mountain-high.

And then, one day in December, 1941, :> t. 
n.iiuntahi ./ , </./ ’

In a few terrible moments, America's access c  
the raw rubber o f the Indies was cat complete!) 
Throughout America, junk yards, garages, an ! 
back yards were scoured for every scrap of precious

rubber that could be found. W e were on a spot̂ l
a bad one.

The fact that we got off the spot T dae, toil 
great extent, to  companies such as Phillips, fc, I 
it was Phillips chemical research ability .mj Ph:!b»I 
production facilities that produced an unpirx:| 
share o f the vital butadiene which is so csscntil 
to the manufacture of synthetic rubber

Today, we think we have a well-earned rigatol 
suck out our chests—because the Phillips Petro.| 
¡turn Company is one o f  the lar-, p rJ u m iI 
botaJnnt in the United States!

With todav.’s ever-increasing eni| - ■ i 
chemical production o f new- and better t ngsff 
petroleum, let the Phillips 6 f> Slue! : md ,x|
that Phillips refineries, in additu :i t< 
gasolines, lubricants, and fuel ml. u»|
gigantic chemical plants pouring ' 
for victory.

Phillips P i ir o m i m Co m p a n y , />,

¡^2 YOU’RE ONLY A FOOT FROM TROUBLE vVv" CHECK YOUR 9RAW!

r Bonds and

fTh# 1 >!©* abo»e moy ¡oofc ’’V* e tvvi- 
i*c mez*. But if you clous on« eye end 
t• If tkia poqe *o the Mill on shown,
you ccn eat y read four  familiar 
werdtj

h u h  o * i  « i  ■inn
IT S ALL IN TIIE WAV 

VOL LOOK AT IT!
M aybf. you won't thank us for re
minding you o f the H C of L. But 
it doesn't seem nearly so high ubtn  
you look at it in the light o f your 
electric bills!

Almost alone among household necessities, the price o f elec
tricity has not spiraled upward with war. In fact, official govern
ment figures* show that the average price o f electricity has 
actually dropped 5.2% since 1939!

That's especially good news now. but it continues a long-time 
trend. Electric prices have been coming down so steadily that 
tin atcrage American fam il) gets about tuice as much elec- 
Jrhity fo r its money today as it did 15 years ago.

I f  your bill is no smaller, it’s because you’re using more elec
tricity to do more jobs than you did then. But the sav ing is there.

It has been accomplished by America’ s light and power com
panies in spite o f rising costs and taxes— on top o f huge war de
mands for service that were met without delay, shortage or ra
tioning.

It was done by efficiency and experience and sound business 
management— by the same American enterprise which built our 
nation and on which its future depends.

F’vt. Kenneth Nelson left Tues- 
dh.. after spending a furlough in 
the- • me of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Nelson.

Mis. Allen Fish returned home 
- . hay after spending several 
ilav- with her -on. John Allen 
Fish, anil family of Dallas.

Norma Jean Mathews spent last 
Wednesday night with Neva Lou 
I’ntts " f  Crowell.

Mi . Clarence Martin and 
daughter, Patricia Ann, o f Baton 
Rouge. La . and Miss Texas Mar
tin. left Friday after spending 
the past week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Fi.-h and family.

Herbert. Bill and Mildred Fish 
attended the Grade School pro
gram at Five-in-One Friday night.

Norma Jean Mathews spent 
Sat rdav with Wanda Faye Ad
am- of Crowell.

Mr-. W. O. Fish visited Mrs. 
H. H. Fi-h of Paducah Friday.

Mrs. .1. R. Gauldin o f Vernon 
and Sgt. Clifton Gauldin, who has 
recen'lv returned from oversea-, 
left Thursday after spending sev
eral day- with their daughter and 
-i-ter, Mrs. R. L. Walling.

Mi«- Berdell Nelson of Paducah 
-pent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Oscar Nelson.

Mi s Bernita Fi-h of Five-in- 
| One -pent from Friday until Sun
day with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr-. Egbert Fish.

T H A LIA
(By Minnie Wood!

Mrs. Mollie Oliver of Carlshad, 
N. M., is visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. (i. W. Scales, and son. Eu- 
dale Oliver, and family here this 
week.

Mrs. W. E. Wright and son, 
Bryan, visited relatives in Hart 
last week-end.

Robert Wisdom went to Pampa 
Tuesday and moved the house
hold goods of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
McKinley, who have moved here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Breedlove 
o f Tyler and Billie Breedlove of 
Palestine visited friends here 
Thursday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
McKinley. Saturday, a boy, Mc
Farland Gamble.

Zirrel Mason and family of 
Vernon visited Mrs. M. L. Self 
here last week-end.

E. H. Roberts visited in Fort 
Worth last week.

Mrs. G. W. Scales wa.- hostess 
to the Idle Hour Club in her home 
Thursday afternoon with nine 
members present.

W. A. Cox of Wynnewood, 
Okla.. was a visitor here Thurs
day. He was a resident of this 
place 17 years ago. He said there 
was only one -mall store and the 
po-t office was in the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Self which is now known 
as tiie old Short home. He un
accompanied by his brother, Mar
shall Cox, of Rock Crossing.

S-Sgt. Havis Capps and family 
visited his mother, Mis. Capps, 
and other relatives here this week.

Mutt McKinley and family of

Pampa visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McKinley, here last 
week-end.

Tom Randolph of Riverside, 1 
Calif., and Mrs. J. L. Perry of 
Fort Worth, visited Lee Sim.- and 
family here Saturday night.

Ed Rail-hack and family and 
Foye McRae and family visited 
relatives in Elliott Sunday.

Frank Wood and family o f Ver
non visited his sister, Minnie 
Wood, here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blevins of 
Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. (.'. 
E. Blevins here Sunday.

J. C. Taylor visited relatives 
in Tyler last week.

Roland Taylor underwent a 
ton.-il operation in a Vernon hos
pital Saturday.

Mr-. W. E. Pigg visited lela- 
tives in Oklahoma City, Okla., last 
vv eek.

Louis Webb and family of Ver
non visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. 1!. D. Webb, here Sunday af- 
ternion.

Mis. Mary Ruth Boyd of Pam
pa visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Adkins, here Sunday.

Robert Hammonds came home 
Mondaj from the Crowell hospital 
where he received treatment for 
a throat ailment.

Mrs. Elmer Patterson left Mon
day for a few days' visit with 
Matt McKinley and family in 
Pampa.

FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
and son. Bill, spent from Monday 
until Wednesday of last week in 
Wichita Falls.

Lt. J. C. Durr of Ft. Sill. Okla., 
an dwife and son, Bobby Wayne, 
of Lawton, Okla., and Mr. and 
Mis. Ii. K. Weathers of Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mar
low and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
Wednesday night of last week.

A large crowd attended the bar
becue at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady McLain Thursday night 
honoring their son, pfc. and Mrs. 
Houston McLain and son, who are 
here on furlough from Camp Shel
by, Mi-s.

< aria Manning of Crowell -pent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Marlow.'

Mr.-. Ethelene Guthrie of Lub
bock came Saturday for a visit 
with her daughter. Betty Guthrie, 
in the home o f Mrs. E. V. Hal
bert.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Callaway of 
Crowell spent Saturday night and

Sunday with Mr. an * Mr-. Toni 
Callaway and daughter. Opal Rae.

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. R ider spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rader and family of Crowell.

Hugh McLain o f Frisco and 
litis McLain o f Melissa, and Joe 
McLain o f Anna, who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mc
Lain and other relatives and 
friends here for several days, have 
returned to their homes.

Billy John and Jimmy Rader of 
Crowell spent Friday night with 
their grandparents, Sir. and Mrs. 
W. R. Fergeson.

Mrs. Aulny Manning and 
daughter, Carla, of Crowell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
relatives in this community.

CpI. Fate McDougle. who is sta
tioned at Ardmore, Okla., spent 
Saturday night with his mother. 
Mis. Lee Fefevre, and Pfc. and 
Mrs. Geln Shook, who are here on 
fu rlough.

Misses Helen Callaway and Bet
ty Scale of Crowell spent Sunday 
night with Miss Evelyn Barker.

Mrs. Roy Fergeson and daugh
ter, Linda, and Mrs. Luther Mar
low visited Mrs. John Rader and 
Mrs. Howard Fergeson in the 
home of Mrs. John Rader o f Crow
ell Sunday afternoon. i

IT CAN HAPI 
TO YOU!

Don’t take chancel 
drouth, hail, pests, fid 
lb aid or similar threat-! 
your crops.

ASK  US
About the protection off*l 

ed you now bj TncleSai^

FEDERAL CR( 
INSURANCE

See

Mrs. Evelyn (lark

Office Phone 40 

Truscott, Texw

OUR COUNTRY 
N E E D S  C R E A S E
One dead horse or cow converted into explo 

now may stive many boys in this war. Don't 

your dead animals to decay on your farm and 
disease. W e’ll be glad to remove them w ithout cha 
Phone us, collect, and we’ll respond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
CaH GO RDON COOPER, 

Phone 288 Crowell» To

POSSUM FLATS. . .  m o t h e r ’s d a y
MV l a n d !-
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Mrs. T. C. Watson in Knox City, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rutherford 
<>f Knox City visited Mrs. Myrtle-  . ’ ' ' o ’ i v vu  » u m ,  w

the week-end visiting relatives in ' “ ' T  and fami,.v last "nek.
Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Hickman andTRUSyOTT Denton

(py Mrs—
ll»r. «»•' Ml*’ J- E- 8t0Ver Spe,,t ' d a u b e r . Jewel, v isited 'm * and R.*'Mcliain*’ ami'‘^ . “ jÎm iie .- of

FLOUR Mother’s Choice Q (*
IN PRINT BAG ■  3 r «J

!b. sack. .

PURE LA R D  ï ï sÄ  W  — A  « «  Brinjf Your Bucket

Fresh Tomatoes a  12k
GREEN BEANS a 1 2 k
Fresh Cucumbers ^ 121c

Bunch 5 c

SYRUP Sr. 75c

Grapefruit Juice WHITE
SWAN

46-oz
Can

TOMATO JUICE SWIFT’S

46-oz
Can

MEAL CORN DODGER

I Q  Lb. Sack. .  ■

FLY SPRAY KWIK
W A Y
Quart

iPcanut BUTTER 24 OZ. 
JAR

Apple BUTTER 2 5 c
SALAD DRESSING
BEETS No. 2\ Can

2  Cans.

[Kraft Dinner 3 Packages. 25c
MONEY BURLESON 

bone « a n r « i r a ' £  m i
¡9 | ▼ ▼  Deliver]J WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Foard City visited Mrs. Chileoat 
and Gaynell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Farris C'addell 
and baby and Mrs. Myrtle Jones 
were in Vernon last week.

Mrs. I). S. Kllis and Mrs. Tom 
Mnsterson Jr. attended counsel 
o f the Knox County Home Dem
onstration Clubs at Benjamin last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Oil'. Mrs. 
Clois Orr anil daughter, Betty, of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
T. Blevins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Me Roberts 
visited their son, S. E. McRob- 
erts Jr., and wife and baby at 
Beaumont several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jew Myers and 
sons were in Seymour Saturday.

Miss Frances Jones of Crow
ell visited her mother. Mrs. Myrtle 
Jones, and family over the week
end.

The Christian ( him mee. 
closed Friday night with nine ad
ditions to the church on profe — 
-ton o f faith.

Second quarterly confer!" ce 
convened at the Methodist Church 
Sunday with the sermon at, 1 ! 
o’clock by Rev. W. M. Pierce. 
Lunch was served at noon, in the 
annex. Visitors were Rev. and 
Mrs. \V. M. Pierce and Mr- Bill 
Pierce and son, Billy Jr., o f Ver
non. Mrs. I.. R. Johnson and s, 11. 
Virgil, and wife and son. Dwaine, 
o f Foard City, Mr and Mrs. Rob
ert Ross and daughters, Charle 
and Betty, of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wi.nn.w of 
Midland visited friends here Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Carroll of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
llaynie Sunday.

Mrs. Marion Chowning J-. and 
son, Carroll, visited Mr. an i Mrs 
Jim Chowning Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Clare vis
ited Mr. Clark’s brother, .1. P. 
Clark, and family, in Lubbock ov
er the week-end. They also visit
ed Mr. Clark’s nephew, ‘ -it . t. 
Strut Connely Jr., who was ir for 
a furlough after three year»’ ser
vice overseas.

Mrs. Owen New and children, 
Jimmie and Peggy, are here for 
the summer. Mrs. New has been 
in Rentnnville. Ark., teaching 
school the past year.

Mrs. M. S. Baize and sons, Ern
est. Odis, Dick Alba.Jodie Baize, 
and daughter, Mrs. Lola Speck, 
attended the funeral o f Mrs. 
Baize's son, Gomer Baize, of 
Demon, N. M. Mrs. Gamy Strunk 
also went with them.

Mrs. Benton Westbrook’s moth
er. Mrs. Utley, is seriously ill. Mrs. 
Wilson Stains arrived to be at 
the bedside of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Utley.

Howard Bursey o f Thalia was 
here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Bryant, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Davidson and 
daughter, Nora Lee. were called 
to the bedside o f Mrs. Davidson’s 
mother. Mrs. Kingry .of Rochester, 
who passed away April 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim C mhle of 
Thalia visited Mr. unJ Mrs. J. 
V. Lindsey Sunday. Mr. Lindsey's 
condition is unchanged at this 
writing.

Mrs. L. A. Glasscock o f Earth 
Ts visiting her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Ray Glasscock, and Iairue.

Mrs. Irene Jerrell received a 
letter saying that her son, Ken
neth Gillespie was married to Miss 
Betty Barlow, at Bishop, Calif.. 
April 28.

Rev. and Mrs. I). A. Ross, Mrs. 
Josie Price. Mr-. T. B. Masterson 
Sr., attended the District Confer
ence at Quanah May 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan o f Am
arillo visited Mrs. Morgan's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Stan West
brook. over ihe week-end. Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Westbrook visited Mrs. \Y est- 
brook’s sister. Mrs. Earl Kennedy, 
o f Chillicothe Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. I>. A. Ross, Miss 
June Hickman and Dorris Brow
der attended a district league 
meeting at Margaret Thursday 
night o f last week.

I er.
They should have plenty o f light j 

to eat by or older poults may be 
put with them to induce them to
eat.

A fter they have learned to eat. 
a*-e should be taken to keep feed 

and water containers scrupulously 
lean.

FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVES 
MAKE PROGRESS

The farmers’ cooperatives in 
Texas during 11*44 increased in 
number and made financial prog- 
iess in acquiring ownership of 
their facilities. A  total of 4 I co- 
uperatives were chartered with 
the Extension Service assisting 
in the preliminary educational 
work.

Quoting from a report by the 
Houston Bank o f Co-Operatives 
.-ays that these farmers’ business 
organizations borrowed more than 
s:; !. I' li imn and repaid in excess 
of £ ;~>x o',non on outstanding 
lout - during the year. Further 
emphasizing the financial sound- 
re-- o f farmers’ co-operatives, ac- 
coiding to the bank’s records on
ly four cents per $1.000 o f the j 
more than $116,000,000 borrow-, 
ed during the past 11 yeais had 
been charged off. O f the 300 as
sociations which obtained loans, 
213 have repaid them in full. 
Moreovei. many o f these organ
izations have returned substantial 
savings to farm families who own 
and use them.

The Bank of Co-Operatives is 
so set up that farmers' co-opera
tive- eventually may own it. Co
operatives now financed bv the 
band are engaged in a wide va
riety o f activities. Among them 
are ginning cotton, warehousing, 
processing and marketing cotton, 
cottonseed, grain fruit, peanuts, 1 
vegetables, hay. wool and mohair, 
breeding and distributing plant
ing seed, providing fire insurance, 
operating irrigation canals, buy
ing farm supplies including feed, 
fertilizer, seed and fuel, processing 
and marketing dairy products, 
poultry and turkeys, operating 
frozen food lockers, and grading 
and marketing livestock.

SCREW WORM INFESTATION- 
COMING UP

High temperatures threaten a 
severe infestation o f serewworms 
among cattle within the next few 
weeks. Serewworms breed from 
eggs laid by a species o f fly on the 
open wounds o f warm blooded 
animals. i

According to a recent survey, 
screwworm flies are emerging 
three or four weeks earlier than 
usual. The season is considerably 
in advance o f the average for the 
past thirty years, because tem
peratures were four to ten de- 1 
grees above normal in the area 
south o f us in March and April. 
Ranchmen have reported mild 
cases o f infestation just south o f 
us in areas where docking shear
ing and minor surgery are in 
progress. The early appearance 
of the tiles indicates that sc ew- 
worm migration probably will be 
earlier than normal and hc'.vitr 
to north TAvas this year i f  warm 
weather continues.

To guard against screwworm 
infestation, we recommend that 
stockmen watch all livestock for 
injuries. When screwworm flies 
are known to he present in an 
area, apply Smear 62 to all open 
wounds on animals every day or 
two until they ate healed. Pronip’ 
treatment will prevent animals 
deaths from attacks by the pest. 
For wounds already infested. 
Smear 62 is best applied with a 
one-inch paint brush. The ma
terial simply is swabbed into the 
wound. Care must be taken to 
push it into all o f the pockets 
made by the worms and painteo

around the wound.
For protecting wounds not in

fested. such as shear cuts, dehorn
ing and minor surgical cuts, it is 
sufficient to cover the raw tis
sues and the surrounding area 
thoroughly with a coating o f the 
smear. Smear 62 is the remedy 
recommended bv tl.t- l ’ . S. De
partment o f Agriculture. Inferior 
ingredients will not pi <tect again.-t 
screw-worms. See ycur local drug
gist for Smear 62.

SMALL GRAIN HARVEST

By the co-operative efforts of 
all government agencies, a pro
gram has been set up throughout 
the grain belt to bring producer-, 
combine opeiators, truck drivers 
and farm labor together to effect 
the harvest o f the grain crop 
thioughout the entire area.

The County Agent hu been 
made the key man in each count\ 
ai d by contacting him arrange
ments can be made to secure the-« 
different services as well a- farm 
labor for use in harvesting his 
grain in the county or if  a com
bine operator wishes to go to 
some other section to cut grain, 
the county agent will keep in
formed as to where help is need
ed for grain harvest and can di
rect operators where needed.

We now have T. V. Rascoe em
ployed as field agent, who will be 
glad to have your leque-ts for 
combines, trucks, or labor, or you 
can tui ii them in here at the o f
fice. He will also he glad to di
rect machines to your farm if you 
will keep us informed about your 
needs.

As soon as the harvest is over 
here we can refer you to other 
areas needing combines, trucks

and labor. We will keep close 
touch with the Plainvievv office 
which clears ail requests from ov
er the entire area.

Since we haw quite a number 
o f combines in Die county only a 
limited numbel from the outside 
will be needed. It is i r hope to 
be o f some service in assisting in 
locating them where needed.

Also any combines who come 
in here or any who may care to 
go to other areas may be furnish
ed assistance in locating grain to 
harvest.

This is a voluntary c iv ile  and 
imposes i o unreasonable obliga
tion on anyone.

It seems to be a custom here to 
-«cure the first machine obtain
able when the grain is ready to 
cut. So very few- operators 'an 
make anv arrang-oient ahead of

We hu-e hi 
and combine i ; 
this area every 
üWfty stâtos • 

f: i n s needing 
Many g rowei 

ei alors every '

:d inr ones 
.v Ig 
t far 
nate

day now tr 
esiring to 
service.
- use the .-ante op- 
ear which is fine,

or make arrangements bef >re 
hmiil with some outside operator 
which is also commendable.

The only aim we have is to get 
the grain harvested and we usually 
harvest it more rapidliy than the 
elevators can handle it easily.

Weather conditions cause the 
highest per cent o f accidents to 
pas-enger carrying airplanes Fog 
is one o f the greatest menace- to 
fliei -.

The Pasteur Institute ho- mate 
experiments that reveal that the 
longest life o f a fly is about 62
days.

GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATES
You will find excellent gifts for the 

graduates at our store. Come in and see 
our display.

Make your gift more personal by g iv
ing monogrammed stationery. W e have 
a nice selection to choose from in grade 
and colors.

\ isit our store codav.

FERGESGN S DRUG STORE

EFFECTIVE MAY 1st
We Will Be Four ■ At O r New Locate».". 

Fannin and 1’aradise Street- 

( Across the Street From The Fir>t Baptist Church.

Where We Will Be Glad t S -rve Our Patier - 
and Friend-.

COM PLETE \ !S l AL  IN VE STIG ATIO N ^ 

TR A IN IN G  !N V ISU AL SK ILLS

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOM ETRIST
VERNON, TEXAS

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton. County Agent.)

IT ’S TIME TO PLANT 
SWEET POTATOES

Some growers have asked me  ̂
about fertilizing sweet potatoes, 
so here are a few suggestions.

Get the land ready for plant-, 
ing. Sweet potatoes will grow 1 
and usually produce a crop even 
on poor soils without fertiliza
tion. However, an application o f 
300 to 600 pounds o f a complete 
fertilizer, such "as 4-8-8, is es
sential on most soils for satisfac
tory results. Mix the fertilizer , 
well into the soil. Space rows [ 
3-3'i; feet apart, and beds 6-9 1 
inches high. Ten days to two I 
weeks after fertilizer is applied 
and the beds have been preparedj 
the slips may be set out. They I 
should be about six inches long 
and there should he plenty o f 
moisture in the soil. The slips are 
usually spaced about fifteen inch
es in the drill.

CARE IN FEEDING 
YOUNG TURKEYS

Young turkeys are more d if
ficult to get to eat than baby 
chicks. In other words they may 
have to he taught to eat as they 
do not take to feeding naturally.

They sometimes shrink from 
putting their heads between wires 
and openings in feed and water 
troughs, so it is important to get 
them to eating the first 48 hours 
after hatching or they may not 
learn.

It may help to have several wat
er and feed containers handy to 
them. Extra mash in tin plates 
or on cardboard may be used or 
oatmeal or finely cut green feed 
may be spread over their mash 
or ‘water to attract their atten
tion. Or.e ether way is to dip 
their beak into water or maah 
when they are placed in the brood-

PLEASE OBSERVE TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
The City Council ha« given the responsibility of en

forcing traffic regulations around the square to Pete 
Go bin, city marshal, and at this time wants to solicit the 
hearty co-operation of the motoring public in the observ
ance of traffic laws in order that everybody may be ac
commodated and served to the best advantage of all con
cerned. In order to prevent accidents and provide space 
for more people to park their cars in our city, we believe 
it is absolutely necessary to have traffic regulations in the 
city and have them enforced in an honest and fair way, 
and we believe Mr. Gobin will do the job right. W e ex
pect to back up his judgment in the performance of his 
duties.

The following regulations must be observed:

No double parking without leaving some one in car 
who can move it and then only a responsible length of time. 
No turning around in the middle of the street. Turn at 
intersections around the post. Preserve parking space by 
parking cars close together. No parking in the middle of 
the street. No parking in cross street below old Bank 
of Crowell building.

Respectfully yours.

CITY COUNCIL
CITY OF CROW ELL

I

’ #!

I ____
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T t- The first state to make 
the birthday o f Jefferson Davis. 
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a legal ludiday was Florida. The! 
ait was take! '»'.'1 and the

t C ercarn e of the day was |
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p Natici tal H ouH t•í Representa-
e* to w : ¡ul¡ he had been electo i
a Denn >. rat. He resigned ir* m
n irres* in Jure. 1»4ò. a: : us-
iced in command o f  a re. mer:
own a*» the Miss-iss.pp: K. li-.
- partie iapted in the Mexican
ar. Foi!lowing the Mexican War
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Kisu^ecelt's Successes

>es evi
1 ¡ sc u s s and * 
’ i*)l led

Mr.
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et* held o f  state* 
•il g'it»e ¿rieat em- 
' e for humanity.
. - servlet^ as pres
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fe'.t that a .arge 
e: •. ar people had
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Senate. He resigned from th e , 
Senate i -  run f  r governor o f '  
5! -sissipp: and was defeated. 
F: ank’.ir Pierce made him S»cre- 

f W ar '• lh5 . He was | 
» ect» . • i tnx Senate i- 1**H when 
•he S -:th announced it« intention I
• . ««-» . ..e fr»»m the Union over
: he :est; - .»f slavery. Mise.ssir-j 

made him cm m a n le t  o f  its!
■ n. i conventi o f  th e '

sc -d M ; ' - »  elected Cm 1’ ies'
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T g: President he attempted t<> 
litrest the military opera»:- ns i f ,  
the war. a th.'.g that was resented 

- arir.v heads. He was cap- 1 
•.im-d Federal Cavalry a*. Ir- 

• . i . Georgia. >»n M r  10.
1 »• .*» He \i a» imprisoned at F rt 
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W H E A T
If takes about nine months 
Ui produce a wheat cron, 

H A I L
Can destroy it within thirty 

minutes or less.
Let U# Write You a

H A I L  P O L I C Y
and Save You Worry, Suspense and 

A  Wheat Crop.

HUGHSTON
I N S I M C E  AGENCY
When War Arrived at Okinawa

J Z ii& i
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tarted a small way in a small 
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■ v fidelity, y enterprise, and by 
: et- «tenre ‘ seeki: * chances for 
e x i ., - r. I. era! advertising; 
wa- apt also to play a large part 
In. the - i ees-. People who show 
exceptional efficiency on their 

- are sually well rewarded
♦ » .ruir .T,-,. r
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.» fabricated steel. During the 
war we have greatly simplified 
and expanded our steel produc
tion. Several plants have been 
built in Texas.

A good friend from Texas tells 
^ __ me a company In which he is in

i' . ' . . “ ' V terested has plans for making pre-
,. .t ] i e-1'i..atnes fabricated «teel barns and bins.

z t  ! f  ^ r r ' e J  T I 'M iT h ^ e  hams will be delivered to
1 •' ' ' ‘ " ! ! ,v ,1' ta ‘ the farmer in packages ready for

They 
proof,

resistant, and will cost 
about one-third what a barn or 

i bin now costs to build.
This reminds me of one o f the 

■ pi' 1 lem.» now facing the wheat 
in; i i v -  " f  Texas. A letter from 
Beit Self >f i nc.iell tells me he 
expects a million and a half bush
els of wheat to be produced in 
that ana. and that wheat move- 
mu ’ should start around May gs.

TP year the interior ware- 
¡he.ee ' are filled with grain and a 
1 great shortage will exist in freight 
cai' ' 1 move it. Texas farmers
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i.g Service. General Land Office. 
Bui eau of Indian Affairs, Bureau 
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vey. R rea . of Mines. National 
Park Sei
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my "ffice from ranchers making 
■' o ry a ,t nesiiuite eradica- 
toci programs. I have been urg
ing the Department o f Agriculture 
t" p::»r, their scientific research 
for at;-factorv means of killing 
the whicli infests a large
-•fftion f America, ("eitain agri-

• tuial exaerts now claim to 
ha-e a simple method of killing
'.'■soaiti-. The inesquite ;s cut 

and a bit of new chemical matter
rubbi-i ■ ihe ....... Most of
this ’ emical i'  now being used in 
• oak;: c :r.«i ticide» for use of our 
troop«. It may bo available in 
large quantities after the war.

Dr. Lytle Adams, to wh-,se gra»« 
eeding mured I referred in a re- 

1 c  ’ lew - letter, al»o has a mes-
• te eradication pr." css. Dr. Ad

am' . oots a small ai«enic bullet 
int< the me-quite. The arsenic 
method ha« proven -ound excejit 
f.-i the difficulty of injection. Dr. 
Adam- may have the answer.

Mary wartime developments o f
fer tremendous possibilities for 
industrial and scientific progress 
in the postwai world, and should 
add to tl.e comfort and prosperity 

' < " mtry. One o h item

may suffer great los»c> on their 
wheat crop tlii.- scascr.. This wheat 
si. re 1 in interior warehouses 
should have been moved out. 
Teiminal warehouses are only 
a'"'i.t half full at this time, and 

are practical- 
told. Some 

mlormed persons advise me 
’■he Commodity Credit Corpora- 
’ ■ is to blame for this situation.

i v small busine«« men at home 
have written me this week com- 
I a ■ g " f  OPA's refusal to let 
t-'fip. fft-Jl stovp*. It does seem 
a’" 'i 'd  that the small merchant 

; Id have to ask nPA for per- 
- ¡ " 0  to handle such items. This 

s one o f the many forms of regi- 
r . illation that must certainly go 
. - - on as the war is over.

.Among visitors in my office j 
t; .« week were two long-time : 
friends. Lieutenant Vernon Greer | 
: A • and Jim Beverly of San , 

!.t. Greer, an engineer with I

Equipped for any emergency, marines who landed at Oklnawi I 
a stone wall as they push across the island. First phase of the oprn 
brought little opposition, the invading forces were quick to grii?l 
opportunitx, and the early assault waves drove to the interior of thei 
shortly after they bit the beach. Strong opposition came later.

the Texas Highway Department o f Amarillo, wa« a- '¡eta 
m civilian lift, is just back from torne.v General and later 
two years in Alaska and the nor o f Puerto Rico and :t 
Aleutians. Jim Beverly, formerly lewdi» g attorney Sa- Jat|

For Sale BABY CHICKS
I am taking off Baby Chicks eve 

TUESD AY and FRIDAY
I appreciate your patronage anij 

wr.nt ic cerve you to the beat of my ab 
ity. See me for Baby Chicks.

1 buy poultry. eR,rs. cream and hides. See mf^l 
fore you sell.

I carry a full line o f Kimbell's Feed, also (¿ain«»j 
Dor Food.

MOVER PRODUCE &  HATCHERI

Juan.
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day ,. s. P.—  You have a good 
'' ■i' .i'i of yourself, and are per- 
fe itly  aware of your fine traits, 
f."' you have some. You are cap
able and precise and lav your 
tda. « with much decision, and it 
vrievi you when they miscarry. 
You are pleasant, affable, polite, 
becau-e it pays you to be so. Hav- 
ii g an eye for the beautiful and 
man (-i l:,], you |'iis ess excellent 
i«e in knowing how to decorate 

»elf to i.ii :g- out your be»t 
at*.ra. *,i. n. 1 nu love social en- 

' ment.«. public gatherings

nay 10. 1!. — Persons horn < n
.......... posse»» a judicial mind

1 u ’ T.ifr<' " toaiiei » a> a general 
* b- - ir argument are logical.

' ' *•••»■ : agreeable and
'til*»- You a le  lik e ly  to be
'«trat ve ;n your love nnd 

»•ry •* ter in your hate.

1 - . 14 Y »>ii ai e giv-
’ » Oaiige, but do not
a w-ay- better your conditions. I f• ■ ' ‘ s«- * ,»"Ui l »'HJIIMM IN. II

. ,h. g.ea- you kept in one place long enough 
• rtunity i» yin would make a success in the 

ega profession. You logp to 
.travel and gain much in that way.

W E ’ R E  I N  I T  
L E T ’S WI N I T

YOU C A N  H ELP by investing regula 
and just as much as you can in Uw® 
States 7th War Loan bonds and stamp

Hard work, thrift and self-sacrifice 
at home will shorten the road to Viet® 
for our boys “over there.”

Buy them here.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporati11
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Too Late to Classify

,ali roll of Scotch tape at
New» office.

I Mrs. Ernest Crosnoe o f 
HI, me visiting relatives 
ii lends here this week.

\ i,. Brooks is spending
I »alias visiting in the 

,t t., son. Ted Brooks, and

, a, i Mrs. W. H. Sellers o f 
'..i- ami Mrs. Clyde Knight
children of Childress visited 

’ ¡owcll Tuesday.

lentc of Scotch tape at The
4 fi’.c. Two si7.es, 95c and

*• ' _____
r a,„l Mis. Martin Kamstra 
children of I.ometa were here 
we,.k visiting his parents, Mr, 
Mi I. Kamstra. Mr. Kant- 
had been ill.

¡,, Mattie Sue Howell of Luh- 
'conference director o f Youth 

k ,.f the Methodist Church, 
,n Crowell Sunday evening to 
t w,th the local young people.

r. and Mrs. Jno. L. Hunter 
a„,i -mis. Lewis and Bob, 
ian first class, o f Texarkana 
r Y in  to spend the week-end.
H inter was on his way to a 

al base in California.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry left 
Sunday for Fayetteville, Ark 

with Mrs. Henry'sfor a v i - i t 
brother.

ir». Kelly Erwin and Mrs. I
Bril attended funeral services ] 
their uncle. Wesley Sears, in 
r„... Saturday. Mr. Sears was 
». -I.»r of the late Mrs. J. W.

£t. and Mrs. Jack C. Powers 
' ¡jtt,. ,m David, have return- 
»,', Camp Kearns, l'tah, after 
aiire a 15-day furlough with 

p .i, i -' parents, Mr. and 
Hr» i v (ireening.

Jake Moore has returned home 
[ ' " » »  San Angelo where ho spent 
thiee months, and is working at 
the carpenter's trade here.

Mi and Mrs. Earl Davenport 
ami son. Monte, of Lubbock, re
cently visited in the home of Mr 
ami Mrs. Clint White here.

A Y Beverly went to Dallas 
Wednesday morning where he 
will purchase merchandise for his 
furniture and hardware store.

Mrs. Charles Hunt and her 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. C. Hunt, 
and small son, Jimmie, o f Sami 
Springs, Okla., are here visiting 
in the home o f Mrs. Hunt’s fath
er, G. A. Mitchell.

Harry Reynolds of Eunice, N. 
M.. came Saturday to visit his 
mother, Mrs. A. A. Reynolds. She 
accompanied him home Sunday 
and will visit in his home and in 
the home o f another son, Johnny 
Reynolds, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Lawrence 
visited in the home o f Mrs. Iaiw- 
rence's sister. Mrs. Roy Todd, and 
family over the week-end. Mrs. 
Todd and son, Lahroy, accom
panied them to Slaton to visit 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Abbott.

FOR SA LE —  Delta- Pine cotton
seed, $1.5(1 per hu.—-T. H. Mat-
thews. Thalia. 44-tfc

FOR .SALE Electric wnshiinjr ma-
chine. May be seen at City Hotel.
— im nest. Breedlove. 44-ltc

TAGE FIVE"

•’Ir.. M. L. Hughston and Mrs. 
•V J. Robert ve ut to Fort Worth 
W ' di:» sciai, t,. visit relative-.

Miss (Henna Meryl Filane! of 
Dallas is visitine in thè Home of 
ber aunt, Mrs. S. S. Bell, and fam- 
il.v.

li. IL Deitiker, o f Amarillo, 
general freight agent for the Pan
handle A Santa Fe Railway Co., 
and E. A. Tusha o f San Angelo, 
division fi eight and passenger 
agent for the Santa Ee System, 
were visitors here Wednesday, 
looking over the prospects for 
this year’s small grain crop.

Mrs. C. L. Runyan. Betty Fay 
Runyan. Pvt. ami Mrs. Warren 
Brown and son, Freddy, of Wich
ita Falls spent the week-end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Ellis. Mrs. Runyan and Bet
ty Fay are mother and sister of 
Mis. Ellis. Pvt. Brown is Mrs. 
Ellis’ cousin and i- at the pres
ent stationed at Sheppard Field.

YOUR Y O U N G  FRIENDS

Will remember you always if you remember them on 

the most important day in their lives— Graduation Day.

We are receding new (¡¡ft  items every day. and 

you are sure to find here just the Gift you are looking 

for at the price you want to pay.

Reeder’s Drug Store
\\ here Pharmacy is a Profession.

National Hospital 
Day 1945, Hospitals 
Fight on Two Fronts

Fighting on two fronts, civilian 
hospitals celebrate National Hos
pital Day 1945 on May 12 in a 
nation requiring their services 
abroad and at home. Their record 
to date: 51.000 hospital-trained 
nurses and 00,000 hospital-trained 
doctors plus many thousands o f 
technicians serving our fighting 
men in the services; and the ad
mission of over .2 per cent of the 
American population to communi
ty hospitals in 1944— one every 
two seconds— for civilian hospital 
care.

“ The past year has seen an in
crease of almost a million patients 
admitted to the hospitals o» this 
country," state i Dr. Donald C. 
Smelzei, [ n -idc at o f the Amer
ican Hospifii Association, in an
nouncing Mac IV. » ninntemo:atio».. 
l»y hospituls over the country. 
’ ’Despite a decrease in the *otal 
> umber of voluntary hospitals, the 
bed cnnacity in them has actual - 
lv grown by several thousands. 
Shortages of personnel and dif
ficulties in obtaining supplies, 
added to this increased demand for 
hospital care, have necessitated 
patience and understanding on 
the pun of administrators ami the 
community ns well.
“ May the 125th annl orsary 

of tlm birth of r’lo: once Nightin
gale, who initiated modern hos
pital practices, nevertheless finds 
the :;.500 voluntary hospitals in 
the A sociation aware of increas
ed public interest in hospital care 
and making plans ior expansion 
c.'d nprovement. A agents of 
-ociety, community hospitals must 
keen pace with the desires of that 
society. The nationwide analysis 
o f hospital facilities by the inde
pendent Commission on Hospital 
Care, the contemplated billion 
dollar expansion plans of hos
pitals, the rapid extension o f hos-

Child Health Day 
Activities Benefit 

i to Texas Children
Alls'in. —"One of the valued 

by-products o f May Day— Child 
Health Day activities o f recent 
years hi» been tbe stimulus to 
physical examination o f children 
"1 <>ur state,’ is the opinion of Dr. 
';<»». W. (Ox, State Health O f
ficer. Fatly detection o f physical 
defects u:id their collection will 
a sure better health and well be
ing to our coining generation. 
These examinations should be 
done during the summer so thut 
defects may be corrected before 
school starts in the fall.

A child with defective vision 
cannot be expected to do the work 
required in school until this hand
icap is removed. Inflamed, wat- 
eiy eyes, granulated lids, and 

| chronic stys should have immedi
ate attention.

The far reaching effects of in
fected tonsils on the system lias 

' bee »recognized by health work
er- for years. Many o f the ills 
o f later life such us heart dis
ease, deafness etc., are directly 
traceable to tonsils that became 
infected during childhood and 
were allowed to remain untreat
ed.

Dental defects are found in 
j more children than any other im
perfection. and for this reason 

| children should lie taken regu’arly 
to their dentist for exam.nutirn 
mid cleaning of the teeth. This 
pre aution keeps the mou'n clea i 
and makes it possible to discover 
dental defects as soon as they ap
pear.

Rost me imperfections appear >n 
the life o f a child much sooner 
than v «• formerly suspected. Have 
your family physician • Vecn your 

| child correct posture. Simple ex
ercises, diligently adhered to, 
when the child is young, will pre
vent later serious developments 
in many cases.

| John Tarlton Dean 
I to Deliver Address
at Texas Tech

i.utii.o-k, May 7.— Dean J. 
I honias Davis o f John Tarleion 
.Agricultural College of Stephen- 
'>!!'• will deliver th<- annual com
mencement addiess to the gradu
ates of Ic-xa Technological * »!- 
lege - i .Monday, May 2K. Dean 
Dev s has been long arid actively 
i i- ntified wiHi the educational ai »! 
ci'• ic acthiti, of West Text.-

ID has been dean of the college 
at Stephenville since 1919. He 
hies been active in the work o f the 
M es-t Texas Chamber of Com
merce and has found time to take 
un interest in Boy Scout work, 
the Future Farmer-- o f America 
program, and in the various edu
cational associations.

Dean J. M. Gordon of Texas 
1 ethnological College has been 
.-elected to make the baccalaureate 
address on Sunday, May 27.

HAIL INSURANCE
On Your

WHEAT CROP
Written in Oid-iine stock companies. 

See us for Rates

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 83-M Office North Side of Square

pital - sponsored, non - profit Blue- 
Cross prepayment plans for hos
pital care, as well as the vital role 

j played by hospitals in the health 
| care o f our men in uniform— all 
give conclusive proof that hos- 

| pitals, on National Hospital Day, 
are worthy o f the nation’s sup- 

I port and interest."

President of A.&M. 
Ex-Serviceman’s 
Student Club

IF YOU HAVE AN INCOME
you have a quota 

in the Miçjhty 7 -War Loan

Find yo u r q u o ta  a n d  m a k a  it I W e 'v e  got to m ake the 7th  th e  b iggest y e t i

IF YOUR
AVERAGE INCOME 

PER MONTH IS:

«
?

4 ./

$250 

225-250 

210-225 

200-210 

"180-200 

140-180 

100-140 

Under $100

YOUR PERSONAL 
WAR BOND 
QUOTA IS: 

(CASH VALUE)

$187.50

150.00

131.25

112.50

93.75 

75.00 

37.50

18.75

MATURITY 
VALUE OF 

7th WAR LOAN 
BONDS BOUGHT

$250

200

175

150

125

100

50

25

LL OUT FOR THE M IG H TY T - W AR  L O A N

!> ad ^ insu red  and paid for by the following business firm

S ELF MOTOR COMPANY

Ralph Flesher, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Flesher o f Crowell, is 
president o f the A. & M. Ex-Ser
viceman's Student Club at College 
Station. Six mont-is o f age and 
proud »»f its active membership of 
90 enthusiastic veterans o f World 
War II. the club is one o f the live
liest organization- on the Texas 
A. K- M. Colleg»! campus, a»-coi»l- 
ing to a news story from the col
leg».

About half o f the members of 
the r »g'riz.atioii attended Texas 
A. & M. prior to their call to mili
tary service, the others came to 
confirm the stories told to them 
about the colli».»» by Aggies they 
r. et in service.

C ganised dun ig the fall s-e- 
. ic»-, »r o f ..ML t. . c .-» now has 
its own recreation hall on the 
campus, fully equipped with game 
rooms, radio, iecord-player and 
comfortably fi rnishod. They i:i- 
herited the navy radio and radar 
unit's recreation house on too 
campus when the naval training 
program was completed.

The club is taking an active -n- 
terer-t in all campus affair«, and 
through its officers is giving many 

| constructive suggestions to col
lege officials who are keenly 
aware o f the problems facing the 
returning veteran in completing 

t j his college education.
—

The Novice Gardener
The American people take up 

| the work o f gardening with some 
enthusiasm. It seems pleasant on 
some nice spring day to get out 
in the hack yard or elsewhere, and 
cviltivate the ground and plant 
the seed. The birds are singing in 
the treetops, and the neighbors 
make cheerful remarks over the 
fence. Gardening brings people 
together, and gives them a cont- 

: J iron interest to talk about.
Gardening is an art in which 

11 experience and knowledge count j 
' heavily. The novice can be en- 
| courage»! by the enormous amount J 
1 o f instruction and help that is giv- i 
, cii him. Publications issued by J 
the government and agricultural 
institutions and business concerns 
give him plenty o f information, 

j Gardeners are always willing to 
I give advice.

Plants seem almost human in | 
! uheir individual preferences. A i 
| soil in which one varfey will do | 
I well, may be wholly unsuited to I 
I something else. It is a great help 
i to an inexperienced gardener if 
I he can have his soil analyzed by 
some competent authority, and 

! an opinion given as to what va- 
' rieties o f plants will do well there.
| The novice gardener watches 
» for his seed to come up with eager 
! expectation. There is an old 
joke about the people who were 

| constantly digging up the seed to 
see why it did not come up. There 

| is a thrill when the little green 
| shoots appear.

' i Experience tells the gardener 
whether his plants are doing well 

I or not. He learns how to fight 
i pc-ts. and there is supposed to be 
j an enemy for every one o f them. 
Thi- the weeds are a constant 
enemy. The. ganlener will have 
to stand -ome heat and sweat to 
keep them down. Cultivation and 
watering will call for effort.

Then are days o f triumph when 
the plants Lear their fruit, ar 1 
make their great addition to the 
home supplies and the nation's 
food production. The gardener 
is rewarded for all his toil and e f
fort.

Eleven 4-H Club 
Meetings Held in 
Knox County in April

(By R. o. Dunkle, Agent)

Four hundred and fifty-seven 
4-H Club boys and girls and fif
teen sponsors o f Knox County 
attended the eleven 4-H Club 
meetings held by the agents, Lucile 
King and R. O. Dunkle, during 
the month o f April.

The demonstrations given were 
“ Stenciling'' and “ Millinery”  for 
the girls and “ Life History of 
Screw-worm Fly and How to Get 
Rid of the Screwworm," for the 
boys. All girls were not given 
the same demonstration a.- the 
girls in three clubs were too small 
to do millinery, so they were given 
stenciling.

The 4-H Club boys and g ir ls1 
met in joint meetings for the bus- 

I ine-s session and then met in sep- 
i acute divisions for the demon- * 
| stration. The boys were in charge 
o f the business meeting. During 

| the business meeting awards were 
1 made to some outstanding 4-H 
Club members. Lucile King home 
demonstration agent, presented 
Johnnie Loree Jackson of the Vera 
Club with a Gold Star pin as an 
award for being selected Knox 
County's Gold Star Girl o f 1944. 
The agent also announced that 
I’aula Jean Allen also o f the Vera 

| Club had been selected as scholar- 
I ship conientant o f District 3. R. 
(). Dunkle, County Agent, pre
sented Carrol Fred Glover o f Ben- 

! jamin, a gold pin as an award for 
' producing the Reserve Champion 
Calf in 1944. He also announced 
that Joe Kdd Sweatt, o f Sunset 
Club, had been selected as a mem
ber o f the first “ Good Neighbor 
Trip ’’ to Old Mexico. He is one 
o f tewnty - four boys o f Texas 
who will make the trip.

A fter the business session the 
meeting was turned over to the 
county agent and home agent. 
The boys met in one room and the 
girls in another. Miss King gave 
the girls a demonstration on mil
linery. Each girl was asked to 
bring an old felt hat, trimming, 
thread, needles, thimble, pins, 
scissors, u clothes brush and a 
nail brush.

The agent had each girl remove 
lining and all trimmings from 
hats, then she showed them how 
to brush the nap o f the felt. Next 
came the cleaning of the felt with 
Naphtha. It was stressed to use 
as little naphtha on brush as pos
sible and to brush with the nap 
o f the felt to prevent spotting. 1

A fter the hats were cleaned 
then came the designing. The girls 
were seated in a chair and the 
agent began designing the hats. 
Soon the girls and the sponsors 
were designing hats. A fter the 
hats were designed the agent 
showed hats that she had made. 
These were kept to the end so the 
girls would design hats to suit 
themselve- and to learn to create | 
things. I f  they were shown at 1

first every girl would have want
ed her hat made like the ones the 
ugent showed.

Seventy hats were cleaned 
and restyled or ma»le new at these 
meetings. The girls showed a lot 
o f initiative anil interest.

They cut patterns, borrowed 
some o f the hats and were very 
enthusiastic in learning. The spon
sors were equally as interested as 
the girls. Some of the sponsors 
brought hats to he designed.

Forty-six 4-H Club members 
and two sponsors attended the 
three demonstrations given by the 
agent on stenciling. Stenciling 
v\ as used with these groups as they 
were too small for the hat dem
onstration. Twenty-nine cup 
towels, lunch cloths, head scarfs, 
and radio scarfs were stenciled.

The agent brought some stencils 
already cut. She showed the girls 
how to select a pattern for cut
ting stencils. A fter they were 
traced on the paper she showed 
them how to use a single edge 
razor blade to cut the -tenci!. Each 
girl chose her stencil, pinned it 
on her cloth while the agent pre
pared the paint. The agent show
ed the girls how to paint the sten 
cils and then each child did her 
own painti g or stenciling.

The girls all did splendid work 
and were uuite interested in their 
accomplishments. They wo-e all 
eager to take their cup towels, 
ets.. home to show their mothers.

The county agent gave the hoj f 
a demonstrati »r on “ The Control 
" f  the Screwworm Fly and the 
Prevention of Screwworm Losses 
in Livestock."

In each of the meetings it was 
explained to the club members 
that the screwworm fly spends the 
winter months in the coastal 
plains area o f Texas and migrates 
to this section, arriving here about 
the first to the tenth of May. \ti- 
other peculiar characteristic of 
the screwworm fly is t-iat the fe 
male fly does not dep» .¡it, her eggs

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).
1. In New York City.
2. The Elbe on the west and the 

Odei on the ea-t.
3. Luzon.
4. A left handed pitcher.
5. E^sen.
6. In a garden on his Hyde 

Park e.-late at Hyde Park. New 
York.

7. Hari Kiri.
h. The thirty-second.
9. Missouri.
10. One— Herbert Hoover.

on any ar.'mal except one that it 
, wounded, warm bloode 1, and 
alive. The eggs hatch within three 
to four clays and the young worm 
feeds inside *h»> wounu.

To guard against screwworm: 
infestation the county agent rec- 

, commends that stockmen watch 
all livestc ck injuries and especial
ly when srrewworms are known 
to be present iv the area. The 
best screwworm remedy is to ap- 

' ply the government formula o f 
screwworm Smear No. 62 to all 

- »»pen wounds until they are- 
healed. For wounds already in
fested Smeat No. 02 is best ap
plied with a one-inch paint grush. 
Material is simply swabbed into 

: the wound. Care must be taken tr 
nu-t it into all o f the pockets made 
by the worms and painted around 
the wound.

All 4-H Club members who at
tended the meeting were advised 
to acquaint their fathers and 
neigbors with the screwworm rem
edy, known as Screwworm Srneai 
No. f»2. which is recommended b;, 
the United State.- Department ol' 

i Agriculture. Inferior ingredients 
will not protect injured animals 
against screw worms.

Ranchmen and veterinarians 
strongly recommend that all in
fested wounds he treated without 

i removing the worms from the 
1 wound.

FARMERS ELEVATOR 
ANNUAL MEETING

The annual membership meeting of the Farmers 

Co-Operative Elevator Association will he held in the 
District tout I Room in Crowell, Saturday. May 12. 
1945. at 2:00 p. nt. The purpose o f thi- meeting is to 
teeeive the annual reports, the election o f six directors, 
and any other business that may »ome before the 
meeting. We urge you to attend this meeting.

FARMERS CO-OP. ELEVATO R  ASS’N
K. I.. TAYLOR. President.

Mother’s Day
S u n d a y , M a y  1 3
Very few days are left in which to select a Gift for 

the best friend on earth, MOTHER. You will want to 

remember your own mother and probably some other 
person’s mother. Our store is complete with a variety of 
Gifts from which to choose.

Come in and let us show you and help you make a 

selection. We will gladly gift-wrap your purchase and 

make it attractive both outside and inside.

ARCHER’S VARIETY STORE
North Side of the Square
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Texans o f the famed fltith Divi- 
- r. ■«. ■ ev\ voeor la in Xa.t.lar.'l 
ist week «  in  they spearheaded 

the final drive against the fanat- j 
ival Germans caught in last stand

The* added many hun-
ihe list of pri'o* -

¡ernia i 
the 1

stel

planned
last Per.

ref

V. i 
ttac’rv 
ohi fi s . j

r V-
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ne
in Jt by

t now pealen

-.elped capture 
, where

tor» tnat he 
story was l>< 
that he wa 
when taken.

I f  all the Germans f.need i-ito 
“ retirement" by the .'¡tltn Division 
were laid end to end. it would 
probably be tr od for the world 

. . and the line would be lor yr 
enough to reach ai >uud Hitler's 
once powerful 
homeland.

A Texan alsc 
the infamous Dachau pr 
Nazis held more than “ 2,000 men, 
women and children in conditions 
too horrible to describe.

When men o f  the I2 rul and 45th 
Divisions rolled up to the concen
tration camp on tanks, long-tom 
rifles and every other sort of ve
hicle that wo hi carry troops, Lt. 
Col. Walter Fellen of Sar An
tonio was in the front of the line. 
Fellenz and his fellow Americans 
quickly took over the horror camp 
and freed its horde o f pitiful cap
tives.

tack home in Texas, a 
was issued against any 
at the end of the Euro- 

Judge Ben H. Powell, 
o f t ie  United War 

Texas, reminded Texans 
big part of the war . . . 
nst Japan . . . still must 
>efore our men can come 
rest on their laurels, 

boys will he transferred
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Legislative Sidelights
Geo. Moffett) 
en the two ! 
rislature have 
d at this ses- I 
to tie in pros- ! 
nment. The

ai

M¡

final

of 
:ie work

this

i sc is

journment of 
lt does pro

days the pay 
II lie decreas- 
tn i.i a day. 
a broad hint 
session is ex- 

over at the end of 
I ne I doth day falls 
year, and while our 

pot fully completed, it 
impieted within a few 
da> s perhaps as many 
or fifteen, and my per- 
i in I- that v e should 

a and go home at that. time.
A majority o f  the Senate has vot
ed tf. in -o. A bare majority of 

th e  11 a.sc o f Reore-entatives has 
>'ed to recess on Ma 22 ustil 

September 11. which is a most 
itu-.ial procedure and one which 

hav never been followed liefore.
The claim is made that on ar- 

c ■ .int o f the war and other emer
gency condition we shfiuld stay 
in session continuously just as 

National Congre. s does. On 
other hand, the Constitution 

i f  T t x a ; provides that the Gov- 
•vnor can call a special session 

whenever an emergency shows up. 
The present Governor has called 
only one special session, but has 
reeently tated that he would call 
others if there was real need for 
-ame. Therefore, it seems wise 
that we -hould -adjourn the lat
ter part o f  thus month. However, 
it will be necessary to get a ma
jority o f  the members o f  each 
branch to vote for the same ad
journment date before it will be 
bgal. T ve situation is compar
able * > the requirement in law 
that both husband and wife sign 
i leed to a homestead befo- : the 
title is good.

Many niemhjrs o f the Legis
lature ’.voii'd appreciate c » nnn - 
from the folks l.atk borne on the 
various bientr including ad
journment, which are now be.iig 
discussed.

the
the

Fleas can be trained to dance, I 
draw chariots and throw objects 
many times their own we.ght.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

live of All

\5 THE tempo of the war In
creases . . .  aw the line« of coin- 

miinicalion grow longer . . .  a« the 
need for ne * guns, new tanks, new 
pi.mo* grow - more urgent . . . the 
cost of the war is at an all-time high.

That is j oasiiii Number 1 why 
every true \ meriean must hark this 
M K iliH  7YH ft ar Loan Drive he- 
von«l all limits of vliat lie tliink* he 
ean afford.

Reason '»umber 2 Is that this 
drive is really firo drives in one. By 
this time hist par . you hail sub* 
serilred to tv>o War Loans.

\es. the r eeil i* greater than ever 
liefore. And M il . . .  evervhodv 
. . . inii»t i ave-l a greater portion 
of your ine onu- . . . of your cash 
reserves . . .  in War lloml* \otr! 
Study the c i.irt on this page. Fig
ure out your personal quota— and 
mako it!

BUY MORE AND BIGGER BONDS
Vou already know that War Ronds 
are the best and sufest investment 
in the world . . . that you gel hark 
at maturity s| for every $.1 you 
invest . . . that they *afegtiard 
your future security . . . and 
that you ean cash them in on 
a moment*!' notice in case of 
emergency. So let's go. Amer
icans! Let back those gallant

$187 50 
150.00 
131.25 
1 12.50 
93 .75

$250
225-250
210-225
200-210
180-200

j FIND YOUR QUOTA..AND MAKE IT!
IF YOUR 
AVERAGE 

WAGE
PER MONTH IS:

TOUR PERSONAL 
WAR BONO 
QUOTA ¡S: 

(CASH VALUE)

MATURITY 
VALUE OP 

7TH WAR LOAN 
BONOS BOUGHT

140-180 
100-140 

Under $100

75 .00  
37 50 
13.75

100
50
25 People’ s Quota: Seven Billion Dollars
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Texas Natural Gas Co.
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Archer Variety Store 
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announced by Mr. Graves and the 
faculty. Hobby Cooper is valedic
torian with a four-year average 
o f 94.19; Frances Ann Ayers is 
salutatorian with an average of 
91..'14. and John Calvin Carter is 
second high with the boys and 
Ada June Magee is second high

IV.

DICITF-
> members of the Class of 
l ai„.ut to depart from their 
[  Mater. It is with re- 
f, . not with remorse that 

1 i, well' to dear ole 
\ c  will always cherish the 
... 0f the many happy events 
k o-e during our high 
T but we will especial-
L m lrr  the events o f our 
L„r -our Senior year. Ke- 

ii Senior rings— our 
j.#Vn party, our Christmas 

• i ,■ I s sup|>er. the Jun- 
k U*L 'be banquet
I. , u- |.v the Baptist Church, 
■ the Senior-Junior

u.,‘ .’.aureate service, and 
L . all. Commencement. 
T..u • , events that the Sett
le the Class of 1945 will al- 
| remember. But here are 
■thing- that we will always 
V.ln sport*, dramatics,

■ • .' room happenings.
, f the memories o f the 

heVlass of ’45 will be look- 
1, the future, and it is with 
■re that we wish success ami 

to the Class o f '4(5.

)R STUDENTS

honor students have been

r. Hines Clark
p h y s ic ia n

and
SURGEON

Office* in 
Reeder'* Drug Store

ice Tel 27W. Re*. Tol. «2

with the girls.

S U R A N C E
F IR E . TORNADO,

H ML, Etc.
1rs. A. E. McLaughlin

leral l and Hank Loans
Provide:

ong terms —  A protection 
>od times, or bad times, 

ew c • I per cent inter- 
-Freed'm from renewals, 
ome Ownership —  through 

regular payments, priv- 
■ to pay earlier, future pay- 

|t fu ■!. business with home-

owell N. F. Loan A i i ’n.
Berated by farmers and
r.er-. Part of the Federal 

id Rank System.

W e Solicit 

:ARM  LOANS
king my 17th year with the 
Ft Nat t.al Life Insurance 
hMcni' . r of the State and 
lonal Life —  Underwriter*
pcilation. >

JO E COUCH

k a - S e l t z e r
I HAVE you tried Alka-SelU 
I .  l,r ■ r Cm  on Stomacli.
Soor Stomach, "Mornln* 

fAfUr- and Cold Diatrca*?
Ir not. why notT Pleasant, 
a prompt in action, effective, 
i Thirty cent* and Sixty
I cents.

NERVINE
OR relief from Functional Ner- 
P0“* bu* irrancc* *uch u  Bleep- 
_*• r*okin,M. F.icltabilitr,
*"*• B,*d,rh* and Naraaaa In- 

Tuhteti U , and « * .  
»  Î5* and ll.lt. Read dir*«- 
1 ‘ “a um only as directed.

I l . Fill often relieve* 
.Mu.rular Faina 

L» AtanUilr
fo;  » I .  l i»  

t  ’*, • thrm at your 
*̂»tor*. Read direction* 
kSTUnly u directed.

UNDER CLASSMENS' 
OPINIONS OF SENIORS

i I, speaking for all of the 
, “ Sophs,” think the seniors are 
j “ tops." They rate sky-high in my 
i opinion. They have been lots of 
fun, ull around good students and 

i most o f all, pals. I want to wish 
| them all the luck in the world be- 
I cause I'm going to miss them.

“ Shane.v”  Haney.
The Juniors o f CHS think the 

Seniors o f 1945 are a pretty swell 
| bunch o f kids. They are not too 
l mean; however, we certainly are 
glad they were under - classmen 

i when we were “ Fish.“  The Sen- 
1 iors are nice, well-mannered, take 
I active part in school activities, 
I would give you anything you asked 
j them to do, and would not ask you 
j to do more than break your neck 
' for them. So you see what swell 
I people they are, hut really we 
Juniors think they are tops and 
we wish each one of them the 
finest things life could have in 
store. Betty Seale.

Seniors, to me. are everything. 
I have always looked up to Sen
iors and con rider them a- un- 
idols. I know they are all glad 
to he a Senior. The Seniors are 
the best students in Crowell High 
and should he shown respect by 
everyone I especially Freshmen 1 . 
They will be glad to get out into 
life but will be sorry to leave Dear 
Old Crowell High. I know every
one will miss them. So, good luck. 
Seniors.

Boh Edwards, Kish Reporter.

T — timid, Helen Smith 
H— happy. Sister Owens 
E—-energetic, Besse Gamble

G— gorgeous Dorothy Pechacek 
R radiant. Doris Denton 
A active. Billy Joe Taylor 
D— dissatisfied, Doris Breedlove 
C- unusual, Frances Ann Ayers 
A argumentative, Bobby Cooper 
T — tactful, John Carter 
E— effective, Mary Jo Hogan 
S— sunburned. Senior Class

O— obliging. June Hickman 
F— fixing (get it?) Beverly Gray

T— tender hearted. Billie Morrison 
H h 'key dokcy.Sue Jones 
E— enthusiastic. Virgilia Make

S— swell.Edwina Ross 
E— economical, Laverne A baton 
N— noisy, Granny Ribble 
I -industrious, Ada Jane Magee 
(>—ornery, Travis Yecera 
R -ready, willing and able. Geneile 

Nelson

C— comical, Carolita Jones 
I,— lucky, Senior Class 
A appreciation, Warren Haynie 
S— suitable. Marian Hays 
S— super. Marilyn Hays

patiently for approximately one 
hour and fifteen minutes we had 
breakfast. Then as a class we 
all skated, some on our feet, and 
some not on our feet! Afterwards 
we explored the place and ate 
lunch together.

Friday afternoon we hiked about 
a mile and a half to beautiful lake
Thomas where we spent the eve
ning swimming and rowing. Re
sults: sunburns and sore muscles, 
‘Jut y°u just ask any senior and 
they’ll say “ It was worth it." Fri
day night we skated again, skated 
until we nearly dropped. Then, 
naturally, we gathered in each 
others rooms to talk it over. Final
ly peaceful sleep came und a per
fect day ended.

Saturday morning we left Med
icine Park and started to Crater- 
ville via of Mt. Scott. Now maybe 
Mt. Scott means nothing to you 
and only a few o f us had heard of 
it, but for your information it is 
the highest mountain for “ miles 
around,” we went up 3.5 miles in 
the truck. At the top we could see 
the two beautiful lakes, Medicine 
Park and the mountains which 
surrounded us. T<i illustrate their 
mountain climbing ability Travis, 
Prune, and Carlos left us on top 
anil walked down. After waiting 
for their return we started gaily 
on our way to Craterville.

The first thing we saw was a 
Ferris Wheel. It was also the first 
thing we “ took in." A fter eating, 
we skated again and then a few 
o f us rode horses, or at least tried 
to ride horses, (a-k Doris Jeanne). 
However, some of us thought a 
dollar an hour was good enough 
so we rode ull over the country 
(ask Sue. Billie).

Some bright Senior decided to 
go swimming and although we did 
not exactly have to break the ice 
to swim, it was plenty cold. 
Wasn't it, Billy Jo? We decided to 
leave at eight o'clock instead of 
eleven because we knew from ex
perience that riding at night in 
the back o f a cattle truck was not 
the warmest thing in the world. 
This gave us time to skate some 
more or eat some more or take in 
the amusements some more. And 
we are so sorry that Prune didn't 
ring the bell (Note to people who 
didn't make the trip this would 
take a lot o f explaining, so may
be you’d better ask him). Prompt
ly at eight we started home, fo l
lowed by lightning, thunder and 
rain drops. Yes. we left at eight 
o'clock but we did not leave our 
memories o f a swell week-end. 
Nor will they ever leave us for 
Senior Day was indeed a day long 
to be remembered.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results—Minimum U5e

S H ' ß W  î i
Wher crickets chirp they ttr< 

culling their mates. Only male 
cricket- have the chirping organs.

For Sale

'FOR SALE— 12x24-foot garage. 
Clint White. 44-ltc

FOR SALE— Weaning pigs.— W. 
R. Fergeson. 44-1 tp

FOR SALE— Coffee urn, double 
waffle iron and baby bed.— Joe
Eddy. 48-ltc

FOR SALE —  Five-room modern 
house, good cistern, good dug-out. 
—  E. B. Ford. 44-3tp

FOR SALE— A few good, young 
registered milking Shorthorn cow
and calves.— G. J. Benhant. 44-2te

FOR SALE— Two mules and one 
horse, good work stock.— Ed 
Mechell. 42-3tp

FOR SALE— 193« model Ford, 
2-door, fair condition.— Walford 
Thompson. 43-2tc

FOR SALE— Lister and planter 
for Model A John Deere tractor. 
— Sim V. Gamble, Thalia, Texas. 

43 2tp

FOR SALE— Home-grown Hibred 
and Aqualla planting cotton seed. 
— Carl Zeibig, Crowell, Texas. 

44-2tc

FOR SALE— 7-ft. Supeifex re
frigerator, in good condition.—  
A. Weatherall. Phone 160-J. 

43-2tp

FOR SALE— One 10-ft. McCor- 
mick-Deering binder in good 
shape. Priced right. At Jim Jones, 
1 mile south o f Truscott.— Ted 
Wisdom. 44-3tp

FOR SALE —  17 one-year-old 
A A A A  Harmonson's English White 
Leghorn hens. Good layers. Roll 
of wire and two brooder houses. 
One block west o f school tennis 
courts.— Leo Purvis. 44-ltc

Crowell Rebekah 

Lodge No. 388
Meets Second and Last Fridays 
at 8 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall.

MRS. S. E. TATE, Noble Grand.

MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

May 26
^Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
JOHN THOMPSON, W. M. 

MARLIN WOODSON, Secretary-

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

i nana i

«

Firat Chriatian Church

Mothers' Day will be Family 
Day at the Christian Church Sun
day. We urge every family of the I 
church to be present for Bible I 
School und preaching services. 1 
We also invite all friends of the 5 
church to bring the entire family 1 
and join us in paying tribute to | 
Mothers.

Sermon subject: "The Christian | 
1 Home.’’

(J. O. McMillan, Pastor.

Foard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday.
Preaching every first and third 

Sunday by Rev. George Smith. 
Baptist pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday 
by Rev. D. A. Ross. Methodist 
pastor.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend these services each Sun
day.

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8 : 0 0  
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
C. E. DANIEL. Noble Grand. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. k  A. M„ 

May 14, 8 p. m.
2 nd Mon. cacti month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

Work in the E. A. and F. C. 
Degrees.

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

St. Joaeph'a Catholic Church
Time o f Masses: 
October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

No Trespassing
TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek.—J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

Wanted

SENIOR DAY

• Will vou please move over?” 
“ Ouch! Get off my leg.”  “ All right, 
give me hack my arm! I m 

1 cold,”  and so raved the thirty 
seniois who were comfortably 
rulinvr to Medicine Park, Okla., to 
spend their long-awaited-tor Sen
ior Day. At three o’clock in the 
morning last Friday these sleep> 
people had to lie pinched to be 
sure they weren’t dreaming as 
they piled into Mr. Woodrow Lem
ons' new truck.

About 7:«*J they arrived at 
Medicine Park, hut even with all 
their influence at managing people 
(gained through long years 01  
pi active on teachers) they were 
unable to get inside 'he hotel be
cause the keeper kept repeating. 
“ We ain't going to open till 
S::;0." Finally with the girls 
pleasing smiles and the boys pleas
ing statements we succeeded in 
entering the Medicine Park Hotel. 
In the lobby we found a wonderful 
fire place which looked swell, es
pecially when you were blue all

° '  Mrs. Wilkinson managed (with 
„ dollar deposit) to got keys to 
our suites and one hall «as  oc 
"Spied entirely by the Seniors of 
CHS. A fter waiting none too

1NNEAPOLIS-MOLINE
Tractors and Farm Machinery

Sales and Service

J°od stock of parts for Moline Machiner>

Foard County Implement Co.
v* ANDERSON ERNEST JOHNSON

THEY ARE GONE BUT 
NOT FORGOTTEN

Members o f the Senior Class 
who are now fighting for us are:

Cecil Parkhill, who is in he
Navy somewhere in he Pacific.

R. K. Johnson, who is in the 
Navy somewhere in California.

Glenn Taylor, who is in the Ar
my at Fort Sill. Okla.

Bob Gobin, who is in the Army 
somewhere in Germany.

Bill Spruill, who is in the Navy 
at Norman, Okla.

Pat McDaniel, who is in the
Navy at Great La' es. 111.

Donald Lewis, who is in the
Navy at San Diego, Calif.

Perry Todd, who is in the Army 
in the South Pacific.

They are a swell hunch o f fel
lows and we have missed them all. 
Good luck, from your classmates.

THE FIRST GRADE 
CLASS OF 1934

This clipping is taken from an 
i-sue of The Foard County News 
in 1934. It is in regard to the 
class who have become the Sen
iors of 1945. The teacher* were 
M iss Barbara Cryer and Mrs. Esca 
Brown. It gives the following an 
members of the class:

Clara May Adclote, Ross Ad
ams, Frances Ann Ayers, Elsie 
Black, Mary Lou Bias, John Cal
vin Carter. Willie Sue Carter. Bob
bie Cooper. Billy Joe Copeland, 
Billy Jo Dunagun. Billy John Ed
wards. Richard Fergeson, Bonnie 
Jo Franklin, Elsie Halencak, 
Marian Hays, Marilyn Hays, Doris 
Evelyn Johnson, Patsy Ketcher- 
rid. Mary Nell Mails, George Ann 
McFarland, Billy McKown, Billy 
Jean Meek, Mildred June Morris. 
Eulalah Nichols, Faye Oldham. 
J C. Patton, Dorothy Pechacek, 
Paula Plunkett, Billy Cyle. Ruth 
Rjbble, Marie Sanders, Avalon 
Jane Smith. Edgar B. Spears, Bil
ly Joe Taylor, Dorothy Mae 
Teague, Frankie Vanek, Travis 
Yecera. Lenna Belle Williamson, 
Herman Wright, Virginia Mabe.

Ada Jane Magee entered the 
,-econd semester of the term. Of 
these the following are graduates:

Laverne Abston, Frances Ann 
Ayers, Doris Jeane Breedlove, 
Benny Joyce Brown, John Calvin 
Carter, Ruth Catherine Cates, 
Hobby Cooper, Polly Davis, Besse 
Louise Gamble, Beverly Hiram 
Gray, Warren Haynie, Marian 
Hays, Marilyn Hays, Carolyn June 
Hickman. Mary Jo Hogan. Carol
ita Jones, Mattie Sue Jones, Vir
ginia Ruth Mabe, Ada Jane Ma- 
,,oc, Billie Irene Morrison, Fran
ces Geniele Nelson, Valeria May 

1 owcii-- Dorothv Therese Pechacek,
I Florence Ruth Ribble, Evelyn Ed- 
! wlna Ross. Helen Louise Smith.
: Hillv Joe Taylor. Julius Glen Tay- 
! !ci,-.' R. I- Thomas, Travis Vecera.

CLASS HISTORY

Wav back in '41 a group of be- 
,■ Ideied looking youngsters were 
r., Freshmen o f CHS. Those

mle are about to pass trom 
these halL to greater ones ol 

j :, ..mirg they a--, the Seniors o f

| That first yeai they elected Pat 
1 VgDaniel as their president, an i 
Soph. Cecil Parkhill was their 
choice for this office, for the 
ond year, and for the past two 1 
years' Bobby Cooper has filled this

P< As a class they elected the same

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass- 
! ing on my place in the Vivian 

--------------------------------------------- community known as the Harris
WANTED— Good sewing machine, place, and my place north o f 
— Mrs. Don Drake. 44-ltp Crowell, is hereby forbidden.
--------------------------------------------- Please stay out.— J. H. Carter.

tfcWANTED— h. p. electric motor 
or electric fan.— Leo Purvis.

44-ltc NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
------------------------------------------! trespassing of any kind allowed
W A N T E D -P la in  sewing, girls’ on my land.— Furd HalaelL tl 
dresses preferred. —  Mrs. Madge
Johnson. 44-ltp , to them we wish the very best of

WANTED —  Highest prices paid 
for dry bones, scrap iron and 
metals delivered to Vernon.— Ver
non Junk Co.. Vernon, Texas.

44-4tc

luck.

ROOFING
Roofs o f all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation —  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
PIONEER ROOFING CO.,
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

For Rent
FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping.— Mrs. Ed 
Radford. 43-2tp

Notice
NOTICE— Stray red steer at my 
place.— J. E. Doss, Thalia, Texas. 

’4-2tp

NOTICE— I will continue to buy 
your livestock. See me i f  you have 
any to sell.— Jim Cook. 41-tfc

TERRACING— I will be terracing 
for Government money. See me 
about your terracing needs.— How
ard Dunn, 708F11. 41-tfc

I W ILL CLOSE my Feed Mill, 
ending Saturday. April 28, until 
further notice. Grinding by ap
pointment.— A. L. Rucker.

42-2tc

SENIOR DOLLAR DAY

Through the courtesy o f the 
merchants o f the town the Sen
iors worked at various stores for 
one day. This money goes to the 
class treasury and was used very 
profitably this year on Senior Day. 
The committee to see about the 
jobs for the Seniors was John Cal
vin Carter. Billy Joe Taylor, Ada 
Jane Magee and Doris Jean Breed
love. The following is a list of 
the people and the places:

Valeria May Owens. Owen’s 
Auto Supply.

Howard Bell, Rialto Theatre.
Billy Joe Taylor, Judge Thom

as' office.
John Calvin Carter. Sheriff 

Davis' office.
Ada Jane Magee. Foster Davis’ 

office.
Frances Ann Ayers. Cooper 

Service Station.
Marian Hays, Archer Variety.
Marlyn Hays. Archer Variety.
Ruth Ribble, Fergeson Drug.
Doris Jean Breedlove. Reeder 

Drug Store.
Bobby Cooper. Haney-Rasor 

Grocery.
Ora May Fox, County Agent's 

office.
Virginia Mabe, Knox Service 

Station.
Billie Morrison, Knox Service 

Station.

Truacott and Gilliland 
Baptiat Churchea

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is ex
tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

man party at Sister's. The swell : 
banquet given us by a grand class 
o f Juniors and a banquet given 
us by the First Baptist Church. 
And last, hut by no means lea*t. I 
a trip to Medicine Park and Crat- I 
erville Park in Oklahoma We 
made most o f our money for the 
trip by spoonsoring a box supper. |

Coming this week is Sr.-Jr. pie- I 
nic at the Country Club and iiem- 1 
that could he called “ Socials“  are 
our Bacelaureate Services and 
Commencement Exercises.

NON-GRADUATING SENIORS

Members of the Senior Class 
who are not graduating are the j 
following: Howard Bell, C. F . ! 
Bradford, Jack Brown, Kelly Bul
lion. Joe Ed Gellespie, Marion 1 
Hold, Carlos McBeath, Bobbie ' 
Smith, O. C. Wharton and Perrv 
Todd.

BOX SUPPER

Just in case some o f you lower- j 
classmen would he interested in ' 
learning how to make money, just , 
take u tip from us Seniors and 
give a box supper. They always 
prove to be the most popular 
event o f the year, at least ours 
did, not only did we have fun bu’ 
we also raked in the money. Per 1 
haps we had the teehnioile, though. 
We started off with a whi: o f a 
program of which Besse CaniMe 
«•as Mistress o f Ceremonies. We 
had quite a variety o f things on 
the program which was all the way 
from skits to jam sessions. A fter 
everyone had been entertained, 
«•e had the auctioning o f the box
es. Believe me. they sold, too. 1 
don't know whether it was the 
money burning the boys' packets 
or just that the girls had such 
wonderful taste at decorating box
es. Whatever it was. we really 
sold the boxes hot and fast.

We Seniors are quite proud o f 
ourselves. We made $17,0.6fi.

JOKES

Mrs. Kenner: “ Doris, did you 
pick all that white meat off this 
turkey "

Doris: “ Well, yes, to make a 

(Continued on Last Page)

NOTICE— Want to know present 
address of Flossie Gregg, whose 
married name 1 do not know, who 
lived near Crowell when last heard 
from.— W. J. Gregg, Jordan, N. 
M. 44-ltp
^S»WWWVS»V^V^VVVVVV%AAA/>A* *‘vvv>
sponsor for three years, Mr. Mar
vin Myers, hut since he is needed 
elsewhere. Mrs. Wilkinson was 
elected as class sponsor for this, 
our Senior year.

As a class, the Seniors have 
entered into all school activities, 
during their long high school ca
reer. Representatives from the 
Class of '45 have served in all 
school activities.

The Class of '45 is the first in 
many years to start and not to 
finish with I. T. Graves as super
intendent. The Class of '45 i- 
the first in a long time to be 
privileged to take n trip on .Se:t- 
ior Day— The Class of '45 is an 
outstanding class which will long 
he remembered by the teacher- 
ami -tuderts " f  C11P.

The histo'-v o f at y t'.a.-s is not 
complete until the member- no 
longer remain. .'■> we might train 
fully say that the Class hi top
is just beginning. It shall be writ
ten by the deeds done in future 
years by the class members, so

A TOAST

The members o f the Senior : 
> Class would like to express, i f  we | 
i could, our deepest gratitude and 
. appreciation to our class mothers:
1 Mrs. Owens and Mrs. Gamlde: and 
j our sponsors: Mr. and Mrs.. Wilkin- [ 
son. for the wonderful Senior trip ‘ 

, and the good time that was enjoyed 
! by all. We all realize the responsi- 
I bility that was yours on our trip,
I and hope we co-operated to the 
fullest of your expectations. For 

i the most memorable time o f our 
, high school careers we wish to 
j thank you again.

The Senior Class of ‘44-’45.

SENIOR SOCIALS
Say. Seniors, remember when 

we were all Freshmen and rode 
out to the Country Club on hikes? 
And the same year when we had 
that “ spooky and unforgetable 
Hallowe’en party at Magee's? 
That was also the year that we 

, had a formal Thanksgiving din 
ner.

And when we were Sophs we 
j had gobs o f memorable parties 
! and good times, such as a Valen
tine nartv at the Club House, and 
another Hallowe'en party at Ma
gees.
. Out Junior year we had lots of 
parties, picnics, planned and gave 
the J .-Sr. banquet! The Seniois 
gave a swell pienje for the .ftin- 
iors.

Oh. but this wonderful, glor
ious last year! Another Hal
lowe'en party with the evening 
spent at the Cub Hut. A Chrisf-

"Sure, I could use a new car 
as soon as the war is over.”

“ But let's face facts: I may 
not get a new car for 2 or 3 
years after victory! It's tough, 
but . .

"After all, my Gulf man's on 
my side! And he says if I treat 
my car regularly with Gulf- 
pride* and Gulflex**, it can 
last well beyond V-D ay!”

I

“W hat’s more, I believe him, 
because I know he gives the 
finest lubrication I can get 
anywhere! Yes, sir, I’m bet
ting my car will last!"

*G U LFP R ID E
FOR YOUR MOTOR

An oil that's TOUGH in 
capital letters . . .  protects 
against carbon and sludge!

IfYouHadMYJOB
Ke e p i n g  h o u s e , h elp in g

take care of the family— you 
would realize that business girls 
are not the only ones who some
times get Headache and Tired 
Aching Muscles. We home girls 
often work just as hard and have 
just as many Headaches, just as 
many Stomach Upsets and get 
just as Tired.

About a year ago, I first used

ALKA-SELTZER
I fir.d that it eases my A (king 
Head, takes the kinks out of Tired, 
Aching Muscles and brings relief 
when I have Acid Indigestion.

The family says I  am a lot 
easier to live with since I  have 
known about Alka-Seltzer.
♦Have you tried ALKA-SELT

ZER? I f  not. why don’t you get 
a package today? Large package 
60*, Small package 30*. also by 
the glas* at Soda Fountains. «
«—■— — ———— — — ■— —^ 1

G U LF LE X
FOR YOUR CHASSIS

Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital chossis points! 

Protection plus!

M U M t"

-M W



Mrs T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 
Phone 4d

Banquet Given for 
Senior Class by 
Baptist Church

On Thursday evening. May 3. 
:he Bapti-t Church (rave a b*n- 
iuvt !'• the members of the Sen- 
! r Cla— of Crowell High School. 
The ladies of the \V. M. l T. are- 
pared and served the delicious 
meal which cm -i-ted of creamed 
chicken i patty shells, parsley 
potatoes, asparagus. radish rose, 
carrot curls, udl olives, chocolate 
Sundave ar d Scotch short bread.
hot TO!lis and hced tea.

The lables v. ere decorate 1 with
-pring rto wer s entwine*! between
white calidies. Ti e entire ban-
quet t*t)(>m tefleeted the spring
motif.

An : g program followed
the ut t* *r, J >hr Calvin Carter
>er\*ed > tìiiiSier of ceremonies.
the inV’Oi:ation w a.- given by Rev.
Otis Stri i: the welcome a i-
dress i? civ en by Mrs. tl. t .
Foster . the íesDonse was made >-y
Bobby joper. a sung x.a- present-
-.•d by M •rris .1ohnson, a trombone
solo 'iiS rendí •’ eu by Hilly Fred
Short ary, * thC■ last number was

be speaker. l)r. R F. Fell, of 
Cecatur Baptist College. Dr. 
Bell's messaire to the honor guests 
left, as an outstanding thought, 
that it always pays to do right. 
He stressed the fact that a man 
is otf balance in his life if he 
leaves God out. It is like running 
a train without a track, or like a 
car without a steering wheel. 
•• Without God. a man is lost be
fore he starts," emphasized Dr. 
Bell.

M rs. Richard Fergeson 
Honors Mother with

To honor her mother, Mrs. R. 
S. Griggs of Fort Worth, and in
ti duce her to the Crowell ladies. 
Mrs Richard Fergeson entertain
ed two groups of friends with an 
n formal c tree on Wednesday and 

Thursday mornings o f the pa-t 
w eek.

Table decorations were pink 
roses in (link pottery swan hold- 
r- and silvet appointments were 

used in the serving of the refresh
ment course.

On the two mornings, during

! the hour- between ten thirty and 
eleven o'clock, about twenty-five 
guests called.

M. Y. F. Sub-District 
Meets at Margaret

The young people o f the Mar
garet Methodist Church were 
hosts to the Crowell sub-district 
o f the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship m a meeting on Tuesday eve
ning. May 1.

The program theme, “ World Se
curity" was emphasized by the 
worship center formed by a globe 
and an open Bible, flanked by 
white lighted candles. A fter the 
•all to woiship by Gussie Jo Rled- 
-oe. Billy Dean Brown played an 
accordion solo. Following a med
itation by Frances Ann Ayers, the 
group sang "YYeVe a Story to 
Tell to the Nations." and Mrs. W. 
V Dunn read a directed prayer. 
Rev. R. I. Hart gave the young 
people an interesting talk, center
ed on the World Security theme. 
The worship service was brought 
to a close with the M. Y. F. bene
diction. sail! in unison.

The following new officers were 
elected in the ^business session: 
Billy Dean Brown, Thalia, presi
dent'; Evelyn Barker. Foard City, 
vice president:: Doris Browder. 
Truscott. secretary - treasurer; i 
No-ina Flesher, Thalia, publicity 
superintendent.

A fter a recreation period, cokes 
and cookies were served to ap- • 
proximately thirty persons in at
tendance.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Music and Speech 
Recital Held at 
Methodist Church

Mrs. William Ricks, instructor

Crawall, Ttui, M«r

Student Dietitians 
in Government 
Hospitals Planned

“ You are what you eat nine 1
She had been* 

class nine years, ami 3

courses usually romplet 
than two years at a college or uni
versity, and have passed a written 
examination.

Appointee- will get $1.152 a 
year at the stait. and an increase 
on satisfactory completion of six 
months' training. Fix months lat
er with satisfactory records, they 
will be eligible to become second 
lieutenants in the l . S. Aimj  a- 
medical department dietitians, or 
if tmined in a hospital, appoint
ment as a staff dietitian, few. 
if any. men are expected ’ o an- 
nlv, but appointments will be made 
in accordanae with the policies 
of the War Manpower Commis
sion.

Information and applications 
may be obtained at most first o* 
-econd da-- post office-. ot 
Tenth Civil Service Reeim ■
South Harwood Street, ‘ ’ " ‘ ' i  
Applications will he received until 
further notice.

I hree Sons Visit in 
Earl Steele Home

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Steele have 
recently had several o f their chil
dren at home for a short period.
They were 2nd Lieut. R. C. Steele 
•ind wife and little daughter, who 
have been in Gulfport. Miss., for 
some time. Lieut. Steele :s on his 
way to service in the South Pa
cific.

Robert Steele and family from 
Yinita, Okla., were also guests 
in the parents’ home, as well as 
Way ne Steele, who is a student 
at the University o f Oklahoma 
at Norman, Okla.

Besides these sons, Mr. and Mrs. 1 iV "*  
Steele have three other sons and Boat 
a son-in-law in the service; P f .. 
George Steele in Iran, Asia: Tol- 
lie Steele. MMM 1-C, o f San Diego.
Calif., Pic. Glen Ray Steele, who 1 
i- somewhere in Belgium, and 
s-Sgt. Glen Goodwin, who is ir. 
Germany.

Mr. and Mis. Steele have four | 
c  childien; Mrs. Frank Cates 

Jr.. Mrs. Glen Goodwin, and Carl 
a: ; Charles Steele.

in the presentation, in both mu- 
-c  an<i speech: Rozzella Autry.
Rav Gibson, Chailsia Ketchersid,
Hetty Guthrie. Billy Janet Bell.
Me. .! Mice Rader, Jams Crowell.
It ill v Smith, Sue Bursey. Betty 
Buiker. Patsy Hunter. Julia John- 

F.laine Brooks. Carolyn Bur- 
-cv, George Ann Ricks, Paul < oop- 
c  . Genevieve McDaniel, Clovonne 
McKown. Bobby Ruth Abston,
Jimmie llaipei. Wanda Jones. Re
becca Calvin, Marion Bailey. Anna 
Rea Owens. Barbara White. Shir
ley Wehba. Elizabeth Joy, Mary 
Ermine Cooper, Virginia McKown,
Ginger Johnson, I.aVerne Shultz.
Betty Joyce Harper. Norma Jean 
Mathews. LaYerne Owens, Gene
vieve Wehba. Edna Jewel Curtis.
.lane Bruce. Bobby Hord and Mary 
Wheaton.

ADELPHIAN CLUB

“ Music and Mu- ians was the 
subject of an entertaining pro
gram presented Wednesday. May 
2 . at the regular meeting o f the 
Adelphian Club. Mrs. Yirg.l j  
Smith was hostess to the members . ■- - - - - -  .
at the Club house. M r- W. A. -tratimi Club met on April . . .  » '  
Dunn was leader for the a fter-! the home o f Mrs. K. A. oeu 
noon's study and introduced the interesting program "a -  
program and the artists. ¡on the subnet. “ How to Ca,e for

Mrs. T. N. Bell told the story of the Sick at Home, 
living Berlin's life and works. The program was presented by 
His most popular compositions the following ladies. 
are “ Alexander’s Ragtime Band.” j losis. by Mrs. Bell, 
written in 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 
mas,” written In tt'42,

ored Seniors. O f coum i f  
not nearly all of them, kt ¡i* 
doesn't permit us to tell v- . 
So to Senior«, as well a- V j 
students o f CHS. we 1 
well.

See you next year!

The Sneaky Kitt«-4|

the 
Hi

Dallas.

I told you not to be gaping n: 
ihat was just painted with 
paint from Cameron's.

f • G '

; oto"

FOR THE SENIORS
We have many things that atre ap

propri xze For Graduation Gifts and we in
vite you to visit our store to buy your
Gifts for he graduates.

Girls
Dresses
Blouses
Purses
Slips
Gowns
Pajamas
Panties
Costume Jewelry 
Robes
House Slippers 
Bed Jackets 
Handkerchiefs

BIRD DRY GOODS STORE
The Friendly Store

COLUMBIAN CLl ii

Mi-s Elizabp'h Elliott vus hvt-  
o-- for the Columbian Club on 
dat1.:: Jay afternoon. May 5 The 
reee: ring . ,n of her horn .' wa- 
beautiful!; dec oca ted with red 

I ro c which grew in the yard of 
j the home.
« Tt ;s urogram wa- designated 
the am federation program. 
The i■■ ect for dist'is-om
■ a- n in in the Post-Wai 
Woini ’ by Mrs. V. W. Browning. 
A new world ha- been opened for
women th»
ticipatio 
women 
the new 
portunitie- 
looms ai.e 

Mr». R
■resting

industry and pur- 
war activities and 
l.iust themselves to 
tio,is and new ‘li
me new world that

Kincaid gave an in- 
it of the District

i 'oiifer........ Id In Amarillo earli-.
er in ti " it was a stream-
lined gat he but accomplished
much m ■ e day. Reports
from iin ., .t. clubs showed club
women ■■ ■ ountry have been
doing Red i oi-s work, buying
bonds, ci !i.*. . g clothing for the
war re?1 ■ V. S. 0. work, all in
keeping - the tradition "Keep
the H .m • . e- Burning."

Am t:. •resting feature of ,
discus i- "The History and
T ra'ii' !• : rite General Fed-
eratii)ii .. 1 "i ten’s Clubs." The
first woman - , .ah was the .v.iv.-i.-
Club in N '" Y'ork City. It was
organized ,r s'W and, ii spite of
much tn;;. in and unfriendly

_* •; -hed and is still ac-
' 1 G ual Federation was
organize.; i 1883 on the 2 1 st
birthday e Sorosi* Club ar.d
had ii- ! IT state- repre-
-ei f -  ! ,v. the ôdth anniver-
sury .»as -iebrated recently.
there .*re 1 '“ 'n individual clubs
and a mem ■ -hip o f 2 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
The nubs \ e originally organ-

the Army." "1 Hate to Get Up 
in the Morning”  and “ God Bless 
America." The last named was 
written in 1 1 )1 1 . but wa- not re
leased until 1 '.bill.

Mrs. L. E. Archer gave an in
teresting lesson on Oscar Ham- 
mei stein II. His most noted 

are “ Oklahoma" and "Show 
and “ Carmen Jones."

Mrs. A. V. Beverly brought an 
instructive lesson on "Songs They 
Ought to Sing." bringing out the 
charm and beauty of many Amer
ican songs. Some of the compos
ers, mentioned were “ Foster, Ber
lin. Porter and others.

Mrs. \v. A. Dunn reviewed the 
hfe of Kate Smith, the “ Queen 
of Radio." Sharon Sue Haney 
-ang "Beautiful Dreamer" by 
Foster. She was accompanied at 
¡he piano by M i-  T. S. Haney.

1 her mother. Mrs. Virgil Smith 
-ar.g a medley of songs of Irving 
Berlin. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. William Biro-. Mrs. T. N. 
Bell read ar. interesting letter 
from he: sister in Washington, 
D. C.. giving a description of 
President Roosevelt's funeral -er- 
vices.

During the business session, 
Mis. Me:l Kincaid, president, an
nounced that the Adelphian Club 
¡¡ad won first prize in the 1 th dis
trict on its year book. Mrs. W. 
B. Johnson, chairman of U. S. 
stamps and bonds, sold $13.75 
worth o f stamps.

I Guests for the meeting were 
Mi . !'.. S. Griggs of Fort Worth.

: Mi.-. Joe Lewi- of*1 Madisonville 
and Misses Meii Erland and Shar
on Haney.

The hostess invited the guests 
: to the dining room to partake 

of a delicious picnic lunch. The 
1 i w:U meet on May III. with 

Mrs. Kincaid as hostess.

GAMBLF.VILLE H. D. CLUB

MARGARET H. D. CLUB

The Margaret Home Demon- 
on April 21

An
rendered

'Tubercu- 
"Malaria"

•White Christ- by Mrs. Morrison: “ Whooping 
'This is ! Cough can be prevented by Mrs.

had a one track mind and sue j .  Evans, who had just re 
ns to like it pretty good. It s from the Navy. Since th< 

needless for me to say who sh * and R. J. have been extra 
currying the torch for. but just ( “ pals.
in case you dont' know its boh Thu* you have seen the|0n 
Gobin. and so forth o f some of our

“ Sister” Owens has carried tne 1 D ! 
torch for Travis for several years 
,,ff and on. When Travis waait t 
around though she usually made 
pretty good time.

Marian and Marilyn Hays have 
had a secret romance long enough.
Why in the world don't you tell 
the people about it?

Mary Jo Hogan has had lots of 
men in her life. When she started 
to school sere, she and Killer 
White made a pretty good go of 
thing-. When he comes home they 
are gonna be better, too.

Sue Jones and Geneile Nelson 
were never very "man crazy, ' but 
all girls have their weaknesses.
For Sue there was Melvin Ever
son. Billy Harper and A tu ioon  
Whatley. For Geneile there was 
Hugh Ogden Norman and “ Ham"
Evans, especially “ Ham." T.iese 
are only a few o f their admiieis, 
though.

Billy Morrison has change 1 boy 
friends almost every week end.
There have been lots and lots.

I ' functional periodic duti 
make you feel nervous, tired, r_ 
at such times—try this crest e i  
—Lydia E. Ptnkhani s V.'SFUbj ( 
pound to relieve such symptucu T 
regularly—It helps build up ret« 
against such dlstrrss Also i  , 
stomachic loalc. Follow label irectu

cC fd U C O b J U u v m b

Join Taylor: “ Polio" by Mrs 
Flax Middlebrook; “ Sick-a-bea 
Fun" by Mrs. C. F. Bradford.

Refreshments were served to 
wine members and ore vi-itor. Ine 
next meeting will be held on May 
11 in the home of Mrs. George 
Wesley.

W i l d c a t -
I (Continued from 

clean brea-t of it, l

: Mrs. Sloan: "Warren, this com- ,
j position on milk was supposed to i 
1 be two pages long, and yours is 
j only half a page, 
i Worren: "B it  I wrote about 
condensed milk. Mrs. Sloan."

' Mrs. Wiikinson: “ Why. this i- 
the same theme I turned down last 
week."

Travis: “ I kn wv. 1 just thought 
i I'd give you another chance."

"With what weapon did Sam- 
- .-lay the thou-and Philistines. 

Billy Joe." asked Mr. Purvis to; 
his Sunday School class.

“ The axe of the apostles," re
plied Billy Jo.

Bes-e brought a mite b x front 
the missionary meeting.

"Why is it called a mite box?" 
asked June.

"Eecau-e you might put money 
ntto it and you might not," she
said.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Worn
Laundry work from the people of tKia territory it reiptctftl. I 
ly solicited. Truck make* one trip each week, Monday £f. | 
ficient service in every particular it our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUND R Y
Launderert and Dry Cleaner*

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRL'TH Solicit« |

It’s Time To

TAKE INVENTORY of YOUR CAII
!l\s our advice to take care of the car )<>u drive. 

It will have to la>t ,t Ion«; time. We would he glad!«! 
give it a check-over.

Battery Charger In-tailed.— We have iddrdil 
slow battery charger for radio batteries as well a> car| 
batteries. IJring us your batteries.

KINCHELOE M OTOR COMPANY

The Gambleviiie Home Denion- 
tration Club met on May 1. with 
Mi>. Luther Tamplen as hostess, 
ii 'l.elr regular meeting and also 

a compliment t > Mr-. Willie 
Garrett, president of the c l u b . i  

as recently moved into her 
new home.
The program was on the subject,
"The Right- of Children." The 
roll call was answered with "How 
an children or tee’ .-age boy.- and

Bobby Cooper: "Have any of 
you fellows seen my vest?"

John Carter: “ Sure, you've got
it on."

Pobby. "Y  u' j light, 1 have. 
It’s a good think you noticed it 
or I ’d have gone home without it.”

Travi.-: "Isn’t it great speed- 
i: g along like this, don’t you feei 
clad you’ re alive?”

Sister: "Glad isn't the word.

■r sot  ̂ and self improve*

nave a part in winning the war." 
Mrs. Karl Davis «a - in charge of 
the program.

Light refreshments of cookies 
and i ed punch were served to 
i ’or : .embers, two new members. 
Mrs. Bri ck and Mr-. Frank Cates. 
Several visitors were present, al
so I') i". were, Mrs. T. J. Hough

Mrs. Sloan: “ Carlos, can you 
exp! iin the difference between 
caution and cowardice

Carlos: “ Caution is when you 
are afraid, cowardice is when the 
other fellow is tfraid."

ier.

„■ It is
ranr/.ation of 

Sixteen, i

were working for and Mrs L. J. Hough of Whites- 
ir. ,ui and state inter- iro. Mi Virgil Johnson and 

nv the laige.-t or- anil Mrs. Clarence Garrett
women in the world, 
mhers answered to 

;' ii i all v, ill. world intere.-t events 
a i M.-s Elliott served a tempt- 

g refre-i .:ent plate.

TECH CATALOGS READY

lj bbock May T.— A summer 
catalog which outline- courses to 

e offered in the I'cls s' mmer 
session at Texas Technological 
College s now available. Requests 

> l be made to the registrar.

Foard City, Mrs. Gerald Davis 
of Sweetwater. Mrs. Frank Gam
ble and dai ghter, Mrs. John YV.

WILDCATS PURR

During the last four years of 
“ wonderful school days" the mem
bers of the Senior class have beer 
having several love affairs and so 
on. Let’s review the scandal on 
the Senior.-.

Johnny Carter wa- flying around 
with Sandra Beil for a time and 
lately he ha- been with Frances 
Ayer ■ some. That was his Senior 
Year. The latest important years,

Bradford o f Thalia, and Ml . Ray Freshman. Soph and Junior, he
Hvsinger.

The clul. will meet on May 1 ", 
"ith  Mrs. Guy Morgan when a 
demonstration will be given by 
Mi-s Elizabeth Elliott on making 
ure- form-. Those desiring 
forms may see some of the mem
ber- and find out the kind of rna- 
’ eriai to bring as each one is to 
furni.-i: her own material.

wa- seen quite a bit wih Polly 
I»avi- and a few times with Bet- 
t.. Johnson. Those are only a few 
of his flames. He wa* really a 
“ killer diller.”

Ada Jane .Magee wa- quite a 
belle a!-o. in her Soph, year she 
came da-hing out with a young 
gent. None other than Bit Adams. 
They were quite sweet on each

KEEP
Cooler

In SUMMER.

Warmer
In WINTER

Insulate Your Home With
TAYLO R -M AD E

IN SU L- COTTON
Easy to Install—Lasts a Lifetime. 

Let us make you an estimate on your horn«

B EV ER LY HARDWARE! 
and FORNITURE CO.

Phone 75

Saturday, Ma> 12
ROY ROGERS and TRIGGER KING of u 
Cowboy. The smote ' ,  horse in the ; ■ -i“

‘ Lights of Old SaRta Fe”
— with—•

George f G ibby” HAYS ar<i Dale AJs'tí

WRECK C*7 THE HESPERUS 

¿ORRO, Chapter No. 3

Saturday, May 12
Ow i Show , 10:00
Wke ■ .. ga: who swoon- meets 
a g .y v i  roons, you have 
the laugh f your life!

Meet a * rn a rm fu ! a rrx fu i ’ 
f- i and fro lic*

“ Meet Miss 
Bobby Socks”

• '• Bob Cr >i»y. Lynn Merrick
Plu* STARS and VIOLINS

R I A L T O
Sunday and Monday. May 13 and 11

e Res;.-'.1“ ! Tamelex- Temptre-a! 
da vg to wild ex' tements! Re,j Lips
t ■ ci i.',ues’ !

“GYPSY WILDCAT”
in TeJuncolor

.Starring— MARIA MONTEZ, JON HALL 

Plu* —  BEACH NUT —  LATEST NEWS

Sv/aying
‘̂ lirring

Tues.-M ed.. May 15 and 16
‘ «'i-’ tffber Again! It ’s laugh-time 
ar.d how the Aorid need.;
xugli;- Forget your cure-, it ’s 

fur to la ch.
k* 41 Oliver

LA  IP . E L ________H A R D Y

“Nothing 
But Trouble”

also—
FUN TIME 

SCIENCE No. 2

Thur-;d^y and Friday, May 17 and 1'

i oe proud and exciting story of Amtr‘c3!J 
Show world at War . . . told with aewes °t 
greal“ .-t stars . . , four of its greatest t'1.

. . the wjr.gx of tomorrow .
ertertairers of today!

— ali in —

and the crea•e-'-l

“Follow the Boys”
— also—

OCCUPATION firn 1

00382673


